
Archbishop's Christmas Message

• • • May His Peace Bind Us AIL."
Dearly Beloved in Christ:
The birthday of Christ our Redeemer has a compelling way of reminding us,

His followers, that in our attempt to imitate Him we must come to grips with the
problems of the world in order to save it.

The preface of the Vatican Council's "Church in the Modern World" begins
with this very thought. "The joys and the hopes," it states, "the griefs and the
anxieties of the men of this age, especially those who are poor or in any way
afflicted, these too are the joys and hopes, the griefs and anxieties of the
followers of Christ. Indeed nothing genuinely human fails to raise an echo in their
hearts. . ."

There was a time perhaps when Christians in a sense withdrew from the
world. Perhaps it was this attitude noticed here and there in Christian history
which caused some to accuse Christianity of regarding the world as evil. This
charge is manifestly false, however, because the world is God's. More than that,
it was into this very world that the Son of Man came in order to overcome the
world and sanctify it.

He did not establish the Church for herself, but for the world. Hence His
followers can never shirk their personal responsibility to bring the light of Christ
into the darkness of the world and let it shine before all men. This conviction had
such a firm hold on the fathers of the Vatican Council that they emphasized more
than ever before the obligation Christians have to translate the message of
Christmas into daily life, so that each of us, according to our abilities, will bring
part of the solution to bear on the world's problems.

The world is indeed drenched in darkness today because of its mounting evils

Archbishop To Offer Christmas
Mass In St. Mary's Cathedral

— its poverty, hunger and racial tensions, its disregard of authority and attacks
on the family and home, its senseless attempts to use war as a solution to human
problems, its low price on human life.

Our thoughts at Christmas must go out also to the millions of refugees and
exiles throughout the world who have been driven from their homes by the
ravages of war and persecution. The quarter of a million Cuban exiles who have
found refuge in this Archdiocese are a constant daily reminder of this world wide
problem. During this holy season the words of Pope Pius XII are particularly
appropriate: "The emigre Holy Family of Nazareth fleeing into Egypt is the
archetype of every refugee family. Jesus, Mary and Joseph, living in exile in
Egypt to escape the fury of an evil king, are for all time and all places the models
and protectors of every migrant, alien and refugee of whatever kind. . ."

Christmas tells us once again that Christ "came to His own domain and His
people did not accept Him. But to all who did accept Him, He gave power to
become children of God." We have this tremendous power in our keeping. But we
need to do more than keep it. We must use it to bring Christ and His grace
especially to those most in need. We must bring His principles and truths into
every aspect of life, so that the world truly can be touched and changed by His
redemptive action.

Unless we ourselves rediscover Christ in His Church, and especially in the
Eucharist, we will lack the strength and the desire to spread the good news of the
Gospel. I will be united with you, then, in the Eucharistic Lord this Christmas.
May His peace bind us all. May His mission in the world become truly ours.

Devotedly yours in Christ,

COLEMAN F. CARROLL
Archbishop of Miami

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll will
celebrate Pontifical Mass at 11 a.m. on
Christmas Day in the Cathedral of St. Mary,
Mother Church of the Archdiocese of Miami.

Concelebrated Midnight Mass will be
offered in the Cathedral where Msgr. David
Bushey, rector, will be the principal
celebrant.

Pontifical Mass will be celebrated at
midnight on Christmas Eve in the Dade
County Jail chapel by Bishop John J. Fitzpat-
rick. The bishop will also offer Christmas
Mass at noon on Christmas Day in St. An-
thony Church, Fort Lauderdale.

Msgr. Bryan 0. Walsh, Episcopal Vicar
for the Spanish-speaking Peoples, will cele-
brate Mass at midnight, Christmas Eve, for

migrant workers in South Dade at St. Ann
Mission, Naranja. Msgr. Walsh will also cele-
brate a Christmas Mass at 4 p.m. Thursday
at the chapel of Our Lady of Charity on the
grounds of Immaculata-LaSalle High School.

Shut-Ins in South Florida will participate
in Christmas Mass which will be offered by
Father Rene Gracida, V.G., Chancellor of
the Archdiocese of Miami at 7 a.m. on
Thursday on WLBW-TV, Ch. 10.

At St. Edward Church, Palm Beach,
Msgr. Jeremiah P. O'Mahoney, P.A., will
celebrate Pontifical Mass at noon on Christ-
mas Day, a privilege accorded to him by his
ecclesiastical rank as a Protonotary Apos-
tolic.
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Seminary Collection
My Dear People;

I fasew yoe share with me the conviction that one uf the most important w:>ris of a bi*JMp
is to provide priests for Ms people- This is a tremendous responstbdny w» any chocrc* ik-w-
eve*, in view of the popalatton growth being experienced in South Florida, tht? m^aRsAiUiy
ia the Archdiocese ef Miami becomes all the more pressinE and unpuriant

I waul you to know thai for the pas! 10 years, your generusuy m^mniiutinif to t.HeasiMal
collection for tbe edacalion of oar seminarians has been deeply appreciated 1? ;« srlv
tbroagh your eootinaed effort tfjat, with God's assistance, we shall tojptfuuy be <*fo'«- v>
provide priests in sufficient numbers.

WiSlssp y?M Use islss&m* & *** Cfcrotnsa*
i; be a B'«s«4 a»l P«K*r!U Xe* Year I am

rhr fiflitw f.'lC rt-!/iitfttWt* r,-r. :; . i: '••;
thntugh Dee. 17. I SHU. />>.'": SouUs F-•••:>:-;
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AoouiicialsHt, W. Hoilywood
Asceisioa. Boca Raton
Assumption, PoapsjEjo Beach
Blessed Sacrament, Fort Laaderdaie
Blessed Trinity, Miami Sprii^s

. Christ the King. Perriae
C«pas Christi, Miami
Kpipbam, Mianl
Gesa. Miami
Holy Cross. IMIaatowa
Holy FamMy, North Miami.
Holy Piameof Jesos, West Palm Beach
Holy Redeemer, Miaini
Holy Spirit, LaataBa
IjiunafiuIateCoHeeption. HiaJeah
Little Flower. Coral Gables
Little Flower, Hollywood
Nativity, Hotfyweod
Oar Lady of Guadalape. Immokalee
Gar Lasif of the Holy Bosary, Perrine
Our Lady of the Lakes, Miami Lakes
Our Lady of Perpetual Help. Opa Locka
Oar Lady Queen ef Martyrs, Ft. Laaderdaie
Besurreetion, Dania
Sacred Heart, Homestead
Sacred Heart, Lake Worth
Saa Pablo, Marathon
San Pedro, Taveroier
St, Agues. Key Biscayue
St. Ambrose, Deerfield Beach
St. Andrew, Coral Springs
St. Ann, Naples
St. Ann, West Palm Beach
St. Anthony, Fort Lauderdale
St. Augustine, Coral Gables
St. Bartholomew, MiramaT
StB«fe,KeyWest
St. Bemadette, Hollywood
St. Brendan, Miami
St. Catherine of Siena. Miami
St. Charles Borromeo. Hallandaie
St. Cferistopii«r»Ho&e Sound
St. Clare. North Pa te Beach
ia. Clement. Fort Lauderdale
St. Colernan. Pompano Beach
St- Dominic. Miami
St. Edward. Palm Beach
St. Elizabeth. Pompano Beach
St. Francis of Assist Riviera
St. FrancisdeSales. Miami Beach
St. Francis Xavier, Miami
St. Gabriel. Pompano Beach
St. George, Fort Laaderdale
St. Gregory. Plantation
St. Helen. Fort Lauderdale
St. Henry. Pompano Beach
St. Hugh* Coconut Grove
St. James, Miami
St. Jerome, Fort Lauderdale
St. Joan of Arc, Boca Raton
St. John the Apostle, Hialeafa
St. John the Baptist, Fort Lauderdale
St. John Boseo, Miami
St. John Fisher, West Palm Beach
St. Joseph, Miaini Beach
St. Joseph, Stuart
St. Jade, Jupiter
St. Juliana, West Palm Beach
St. Kevin, Miami
St. Kieraa, Miami
St. Lawrence, North Miami Beach
St. Louis, Miaini
St. Lacy, Highland Beach
St. Luke, Lake Worth
St. Margaret, Ciewiston
St. Mark, Boynton Beach'
St. Mary Cathedral, Miami
St. Mary Magdalen, Miami Beach
St. Mary Star of the Sea, Key West
St. Matthew, Haliandale
St. Michael the Archangel, Miami
St. Monica, Opa Locka
St. Patrick, Miami Beach
St. Paul the Apostle, Lighthouse Point
St. Peter, Big Pine Key
Sts. Peter and Paul, Miami

• St. Phillip, Opa Loeka
St. Philip Benizi, Belle Glade
St. Pius X, Fort Lauderdale
St. Raymond, Coral Gables
St. Richard, Perrine
St. Robert Bellarmine, Miaini
St Rose of Lima, Miami Shores
St. Sebastian, Fort Lauderdale
St. Stephen, West Hollywood
St. Thomas the Apostle, Miami
St. Timothy, Miami
St. Vincent, Margate
St. Vincent dePaal, Miaini
St. Vincent Ferrer, Deiray Beach
Visitation, Miami
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MISSIONS
Our Lady Queen oJ Heaver., h
Our Lady Queen os Peace Delray
San Marro, M arc 4» Island
St. Ann. Naranja
St Joseph itee Worker.
St. Marv. Pahukee
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BURDINE'S

Cirft Party Dresses

40 % off

Prexsec <j-ii . . . Rep. $I-4-$C4, r.
Party -dresses just in sin^ for cbe bust Hog
holidays! Coiieccion Includes rayon panne
veiret. cotton crochetT Arnel trlacetacet
bonded Orion acrylic knit, cylon, polyester
/cotton voile. All her favorite styles and
colocs. Xoc every size in all styles. ^m

young people's -world, all S Burdine's stores

Three Day Sale
Poochie Dog

1.99
Reg. $3, Friday,Saturday,and Sunday only!
Save on this famous scuffed toy that every
child wants to find under the Christmas tree.
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Man Must Learn Peace, Pope Asserts
VATICAN CITY - tNC i - Man must educate himself for

peace at a time when it is claimed that "force alone clears
the way for human destinies."

This is the essential message of Pope Paal VI's third an-
nual message to the world for the celebration of the Worid
Day of Peace, which is scheduled to be observed Jan. 1, I9?D.

The Pope's message was released Dee. 12 and stressed
that "peace is the true life and the ideal framework of the
world of men,"

In discussing the nature of peace and man's essential
need for It to live and develop. Pope Paul stressed also that
"peace is not really a static state which can be reached once
and for all. It is not an immobile tranqoiiity." He also pointed
out that peace is not a "state of repressive, selfish inertia."

The Pope declared that "peace is not enjoyed; it is cre-
ated.""

To create peace, he went on, it is accessary, first of all,
"to educate ourselves for peace." Almost as if be were trying
to convince modern man that peace is a real value and need of
man, the Pope spoke also of the opposite side of the coin,
strife, and of how it looked as a reality today.

"'Strife is the law. Strife is the force of success. And even.
strife is justice. An inexorable law. this, reborn at every
stage of human progress. Ewen today, after the fearsome

- experiences of the last wars, it is strife, not peace, that is
^ thrust on us."
P \ Violence and revolution, he continued are championed

•"because they are inevitable and "force alone clears the way
for human destinies.*

Issue Raised

Is Nation As Whole

The Pope said that this state of affairs is "'the great dif-
ficulty that we must consider and solve." Then he went on,
saying:

"That sirffe can be accessary, that ft can be the arm of
justice, that It caa rise to a noble-hearted, heroic duty, we do
not toy. That strife can obtain successes, ao one can
contest."

However, strife cannot "constitute the illuminating idea
of which mankind has need." he answered. "We say that it is
time for civilization to draw inspiration from a concept other

than that of strife, of violence, of war, of oppression, to set
the world on the way to true Justice for all."

To achieve this, man must educate himself for peace and
in fact he already is making some progress in this self
education.

"We enthusiastically greet the efforts of modern man to
give affirmation, in the world and in present history, to peace
as a method, as an international institution, as sincere
negotiation," he said.

A BIT of Christmas In
Smith Vietnam is pro-
vided by a soldier as
he decorates a tiny
Christmas free wbfch
was sen* to him by his
giri friend. Through-
out Vietnam thb time
of year, Christmas
trees, tinsel ami other
items of holiday cheer
are sprouting from
bunkers, howitzers
and other incongruous
places.

Guilty In Massacre? f
WASHINGTON - »SC3

— Are the U.S. troops who
allegedly massacred Viet-
namese villagers any mere
guilty of the atrocity ihan the
American people as a whole?

This question was raised
in a statement on the tnndeni
issaed by Msgr Marvin
Bordeion, director, Division
of World Justice and P«ace,
Cnited Slates Catholic
Conference

Tije incident occurred al
Soagmy. Vietnam, ea Jfarcfe
li, I96S. «bec a platoon led by
Limit WiHiam J. Callej* Jr
was said to have killed a large
number of civilians. Kjrfadnsg
women and chAires. Li Cas-
te? has been charged with the
murder of at least i<8 pfersuas
and %s- facing a coart-inaniai

The statement said that
President Xssan ia his Dec. 8
pews coniereoee. "s&ed scene
light on the issue by staling
•What appears was certainly
a massacre, asd asier no
ctrcamstafiees was it
justified This a&mssxm
helped dear the air. irai
c e r t a i n

questions were left saaa-
swered."

"What difference does it
make,"* Msgr Bordeloo
asked, "if the people were

down as eoK bfood or
Kith aapatat or

Wasted apart with bsxnfas
from a Mgb-atatole B-52
attack? Is other metis, are
the soldiers who dkl the
killiag almost two years ago
any more gasify tfeso the B-52
cress wJ» eoBtiaiie t© this
very day t© systematically
destroy villages ia the so-
called 'free-fire" SOSes'* Are
ibey more guSty than tfcose-
wto order sacii actions'5 Or
t&33 l i* people of the United
States «S» are sltimaseh
re^ensibie fe*- pihiie poiky*

"Sack tptestimm," Msgr.
Banleto cmtimm**L "pm&t us
* basks atkcertalatj m tfeis
war. It is so dilfereat from
i n war nr* have ever foagkt
feeesKs* we are Mt reaily
ssr* -artae t ie ewarj h. See
are we sore Jfea t owtiaiarf
reliaaee sjwsa military power
wfit artfem? Ire***© f«- t ie

1

Chrisfmas Mass Music Announced
¥ollo%lng ;s the specia: p rogram of n:«te:e which wili PROCESSIONAL HYMN:

be heard -R the Catr.earai f»f St Man, ' dursng a Solemn o Cumt Al! Ye Faithful Adesfe Fidefes
tontiSau Mass whxfc » - be ccWarated by Archbibhup Congregation and Choirs
Cotemac K Carr .*: a? I I a.3». «« I.nursday. Dec. 2o. L { j r d > , J a v e M e r c y

f e C. A. fefoqum
Gkjry to God in the Highest C. A, Rrfoquin

PRELUDE: *Onc- baff-tu.ur before Ma>*j Cathedra! Men's Choir
CHOIRS AN"IX*Rt;AN OFFERTORY:

Magnificat Arr. P. Kodi
C ! &SK,«»( ' - . r : s , Lrr-.d-nuv- \V. Held Cathedral Men's Choir

^ t<rj, .̂̂  lfo;y. Holy, Holy C. A, Peloqaig
^.•^~l' Ttudlvdpul Lamb of Cod C. A. Feluquin
. j^ _ Brt»tsk>-Rfcdnt-r Cathedral Men's Choir
:.z:xr. s fh..;r* COMMl'XJON:

\V. Hfc-d J'wer Xatus in Bethlehem Gregorian
(q.ga« Wfaas Child is This? English

i5!cr;i Nigs;. . - Cirast-r Combined Choirs
Ciir.'s Ch»..y Praise <k>d. The Lord, Ye Sons of Men.. X. Herman (1564)

The SktpkzTCs . . . . . . . . . , , . , W. Helc Cathedral Men's Choir
Og^r. RECESSIONAL HYMN":

Angels We Have ilairt; .in High Old Fr«nch taroi -J".v i« the Worid G. F. Handel
C'r.-IefKi's Cht.urs Congregation and Choirs

Tftc KLinĝ  \V. Held • * » * * * * *
*-rgan C'H*JIRS I'ARTiCIPATIXG: Cathedral Men's Choir;

&fod Chra:,dT: Mtr,. iie-Vu:* Ola tsertnars Carol Cathedral Boy Choir; Cathedral Girl's Choir.
**„.- -.-'«• ;«»,. «'-»-« <>RC;AN*IST AND CHOIRMASTER: Robert S. Fulton

(kid Re*? Y«»u Mejnry

N;ghi

Funeral Mass
Is Celebrated
For Priest

of were Father Rem

Friday « Oar Lsdj i< «f Mianu. FasJser % site-
Help Chan is for DockeriM paster Vtsiutuoa

•*affeer James AnSerses Cfeireb, aiMl Txcbet Jesq*
CSS R- a»-isURip»tcr. fasgbi'S, C ^ E , *?ce-

Bisiioip Jo&s j Fili- prat-i^cia.* ui t i e
patnefc was ste ̂ niKipal COR- Rcstes{«»ist Fa^Mrs oi
r«!ehra&£ oi the Mass far Es«p<fe, X Y.
Fafaer Andarsoe. sfes-Aeiat 1» fe ^ ^ i % Fitter
the age of T* foik^nsg a bnef W»fa« O*M^*a, CSS.&. re-
jllaess Also

"G&d aSsss* tows te« is
estimate sfce vsise sf fMe
With S a

BISHOP Jdw* J. l*tpc*yki ««*MM ik* crffin *rf a Mass o#
Butki fot fetthm Jmmgi Anderson, who

abe *;f fes&ss plates a: M» Kirg-
#3s «f tea-- «r» F-ir a!ler a'.*, t:
is the ;slesttiy. * » jar;:? -^

£ K& a? art ifeat
tfeai

He a tfcc osJt ss# ssfes
«sr s

He
are as a <!»$*

soci J merit. % tesaRU* «rf
y«ar$ atoae. teo a hfcteae «*

be

perfect ; « t r
*»4*-«-r, fc-r -j& si .*
mil IO gi%e 2* '4% u s * tr.
l^fissss stos M?3f ie act

Fgifctr O'Meara sati iha.

Father Anderson e."er
tn^ftifri :B HIS Father»
bK>iit«* la ihe pi^res where
jati sa* him niesf frequent Jy
"Jin pulp-A the c^ftfe^tsona;
itf :̂c> r«im. :he bail f»".d
».:r. tfee %*wnf t»v- ->f tfce

^4- !!».•

si h:4 Mâ ;».-r

m

35 3 CVO £S5 ?>
f ft-r t l

lie leved - tbe heart <rf flesh
1K9S set strong t aw^ : to

d

tfet
j l * . H# * a* tirt**** Wtsai
was !«« pssiential hers- on!v

"His p
*ed t»f »Bt live

tht »«»#rv 4t alt

Dec. 10. The Moss was
Perpetual Help Cbwrch.

Alpbossas and of his Mother
Marj," Father CFMeara said.

A Tistive of Brooklyn,
"X Y who was ordained June
2L 1&64. Father Anderson was

from Mi. Si- Al-
S*mmarj% Esopus.
assistant pastor oi

tur Lady si Perpetaal Help
Cfcur> n nine months ago, he
former ly served is
McD?jnoagh. Ga., where He
ashwied in the buiidtng of a
tr.t^hian churcli and
*>-,ati»?f!€S ait Aieabolses
Attunvmous chapter. His
^erres of wsekiv broadcasts
irons nearby Griffin were
?&al«red in an issue of Exten-
s»« Magazine.

cefeWatfteS in Out Lady

Only two weeks ago he
bad accompanied severs
parish CYO members la ihe
national youth convention in
Denver aud also supervises
the parisb alfeleiic program
which iixJudai 12* Little
Leagjie teseball teams.

Father Anderson, who
was ijuned in Esofws. is sur-
vived by his mother.. Mrs.
E l i z a b e t h Anderson
BrtMiklyiJ; three sisters:
Sister "Marian ESIzabetb. St.
Cecilia Convent. New York
City. Mrs Marie Waller,
BrooMyn; Mrs. Ann De Lecm.
Glen Cove. N.Y.. and two
broifeers. Jota. Bn»Mvn:
Michael,

MSami,



Miami Beach Ban
On Pornography

1 fi
-p Start Dsc.

?**<$&&>< f o r !

p ! ; c fcea'.tft. ssfery. we»Ja-e

Acc&nheg ;•.> Leorard
Rr*s3Sw p*a presides? ̂  tfce
Mtajr.t Beacfe Bar ASMS e«n-
lEiiiee cfcasnndn tf*sep«n»»
<& ifee wdiaance 'JS *
p-'rrc'f raphy we*, if *fc«
-;f ".-tr yiuih We dss i waas

Priest To Be

At West foifti Beach

NEW O f i 2 of fhe HreMiocesan Cafholk Secwke fktr«eu rec*n% opened in Naples
where father John Nevira, assistant archcffoceson director, center, met with Patiwir
tswrenee Conway, V.F., director? seated left; Miss Mory Qutand, office director, seetfesi
right; Mrs. fikafeetb Manning, 0»e<tor of Social Services, standing left; and Mrs. John
Sraufy, &CSW, Coordinator of Services to unwed mothers.

Welfare Branch Is Opened
1Q Serve All Collier County

owner*, piay
actsrs aitd ol&ers «•?:<?
prcirsoi*- »j%scece ir^ffia:
are sabjetl i-a a II .'MO fate er
ap to SS days is jsil if ea>
vi?ted sr^e? tfce critssisre

O»feer fscsn'&sfs ri ibe
Major's Advaory C*«acjK9e
are Msfr James J Waish.
pas:ar Si Patrick Ctmrth
Mian:: Beast, ifes Re%\
Joss'fcar. B Coffee, rector,'
All S^als EplK«pai Charck
Dr Lems E Maples, paster.
Fir?: B3p-si-t Church

rf Hsbfe T«r,pl
sel Dr <<?: «m--»r.|

WEST PALM BEACH - 5-
'NC — Tibe SacrarseR* rf sef^r*
HoJy Orders «iU be cwJesres
us *fee Rev Mr Tsrsaiisy J
fUadalf. MS . by Bssiiop Jeta
J Pitaauiek dsn&g nies of
«*E3i»s at § a m. Saturday j«-«.
Dec

Ip»»:-:- Mass,
feis
at

.ate
member tl lite Margaret i- R J

of Qsr Lady of f^r brr.r.^r-
ue the w f e i ^ l is a ĵMer? :nc;ad
of Lowell Mass , wi» Edward Rasd;

sels»ls tte-e fcfsre Brnher Kena
.oSeuOt r i m i a He Sister Mary RamJai^CS J

!r«a St Ana 5:?;er France* RaadalJ

LaSs^tte College. Alta- Rat^a:: rtnd !
5 Y as i L^Melle Madden

•fcree
Father

O MI
C F X .

.NAPLES - Another re-
gional office of the Arch-
diocese of Miami Catholic
Service Bureau has opened iit
Naples and will serve fhe
es t i r e Collier County
community.

Father Laurence Con-
way. V.F.. pastor. St. Ann
parish, serves as director of
she bureau, which will con-
tinue the area services of-
fered by the regional office in
Fort Myers prior to the
establishment of the Province
of Miami and the Diocese of
St. Petersburg- Miss Mary
Durand is in charge of the
office.

Child welfare services in-

eluding adoption and fester
care, and services *e unwed
mothers wiil be a large part
of the agency's work.

At a recent meeting of the
new-appointed board of di-
rectors. Father John .Nevins.
assistant archdiocesan di-
rector, emphasized that serv-
ices now offered by fhe
regional office were made
available to the west coast
community shortly after the
founding of the Diocese of
Miami in 1938.

He conveyed to local resi-
dents the best wishes of Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll
and expressed the prelate's
regrets that his recent illness

prevented him fr.̂ rn atibsizrm
the meeting as planned

Other board mtmbt-r- art
Paul Baschon. one year W.;-
Jiara TampUn. David PJsif
and Mrs. Thomas McBnde.
two years; and Maynard
Schryver. Rosano ̂ csz
Francis H. Kullman. J r .
three years.

The new agency has al-
ready been approved as a
member agency of United
Fond of Collier O-umy

T&erofi Hidge is president
of the board of directors
Timothy O'Connor. \xe

• president; Edward Oa;e?
. t r easu re r : and Mr?
Magdalen White, secretary

B*.~s t II.zt *4:« U*r*nai*

Prayer

Continued

— % .'h approval cf a Super"«r
Ctsar: ;ufige the practice vk
dailv pra-.ers in Jfce Netcoa^
Pui'.iz H.fh Sctol wii:
cir,t;r.s;e si least astil Jan 6

5;ate -.ffirals smgUz a
Jetnporarv snjuncii&n
restra;rt ih-e pract»ee wiireft

s frsrr, t ie

prayers -/ffered h\ ch

Sinart gw-II St*e can afford to enjoy a
worried-free holcta^ tlioriks to her
urru uwm BA«K ami TRUST
COMPANY Omstmas Check.

Seagram's 7 Crown
for Christmas.

Beautiful.
d WBkkey.86 Proof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirits. (Decanter and regular a t IK) €Xtra

We

Cl i l for
every

member
©f you
family.

Lew as SOe A Weekl

unii iiviR SINK iHi«neeiffiHi ,

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD

(t makes Christmas
Shopping easy!

Get your Application Today
Hew Accounts Department.
Oldest and largest ' FULL $ERViC£

Bank in Northern Oade County

LITTLE HIVIR BANK
AND TSUST COMPANY

8017 N.E. Second Ave.r Miami

m a mmtHS&nmm*tttau.Kfmitttttmt®mim
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THE VOICB — Fafher James Kisicki narrates a portion of
a television show, "The Peace of Christ," which w ^ be
shown on"The Church in the World Today" a t l i a .m .on

CK. 7. Students from Barry and Biscayne Colleges, shown
iwith Fwther Kistcki, provide interpreHve readings to ac-
company scenes suited to the holiday season theme.

Planetarium Provides New
On Magi-Guiding Star

" . . . And there in front of them was
the star they bad been rising: it went
forward and baited over the place where the
child was." Matthew 2:9.

The mystery of i&e star which led the
Magi to Bethlehem. Use birthplace of l i e
Christ chiM. has long bees a fascination to
many.

Is It mare £able tkaa fact? Is tM$ ^Misg
light jast a paraMe symbolic, bet sot sciea-
tific? Was rtere trafy a star or seme other

three. incideBtally — were Jed by a comet,
meteor or nova * new star«are carefully dis-
counted.

T&e climax of the show is the clearly
illustrated suggestion that a rare — so rare it
has sot happened ranee — arrangement of
plants fonmd the "Star of Bethlehem."

Tbis well-prepared aod sfciiifuily-
iresentfii perf cnnaiK-e can appeal to maaf
perssas — those leaking for scientific knowl-
edge aoi these s e ^ i ^ reJigioas isspiratien.

These and other significant questions
have been probed aad possible solutions
offered by the Museum of Science. They are
presented and vividly iltuslratef in the
museum's space transit planetarium through
Jan. 1. each day in several shows oader the
directive of Wiliiam Utirnnsa

Under the star-siudded. 45-foot h$gfe
dome, you will be sbowa and toSd of evidence
that Christ's birthday was tot actually Dee
25 and H came ic the year " or e B.C.

Yea'fl als# feara *&> it is BOTS eele-
brai«§ OB Dec. 25 aa& to©* ifatt year of Sis
Mrtk tas fc*en eoimatei frwn staff? si
wr«m$ sources.

The pos&biHttes tnst use « s e nsen—nst

y rfferei
ttewgfc m exceptieKByHeffeetive s«.erc#-

Partiatiarly enjc^able is a pr^entatioe
"The 12 Days of Cteissmas" witfe a clever

Sbsws are sdie&il«} at 1:80. 2 : * and
8.30 pjfn Mfloday to Friday. II a.m . 1:80,
2:30 4-» a«i 8:3ft p.m. Saturday, aai 1:00.
2 36. 4-OD and 8:30 p i n . Satslay. The
narraljaa is is Sparosb for a Wednesday
ssatkiee at 4 06 p m aai the i.SD p m. slaw
Sunday.

masero: JS as 32S0 Sootb

Seek Holiday From Violence |
DETROIT- XC - T!:t v;-3l*3}«*r«nCfcriiinws r«r<ir!lja:»?s f-:-r relief si

i«f nine rrss*->r cfe r̂
!n :se Detr'•:*. area hjv

Dec-ember ir..*ra: .,-r:as: JKYJ-
prayer,.

The fbarch leafier* urg«d v;t«inj«red i*y war

aspr-ji^il tc- s-&res thai *t!t asS s^-.ite f>r peac-e al a

1 Cardinal At 1
IWhite Hoysel

WASHINGTON — (NO
— Maximilian Cardinal de
Farstenberf, prefect of the
Vatican Congregation for
Eastern-rite Churches, met
wife President Nixon at the
White House.

The cardinal was ac-
companied by Archbishop
laiigi Raimowit, apostolic
delegate in the United States.

The meeting, the White
Hoase said, was ia line with
Presides! Kixm'& policy to
•'maintain close relations
with the Vatican."

President Nixon was re-
ceived by Pope Paul VI at the
Va t i can l as t March .
Following the meeting, the I
PiresWent intimated be was j
iMIcated al the Holy See that;
the Pope was net in favor of!

sscfc an arrangement a l '
present. In July the President i
assouaeei he would sot move ;
toward formal relations bat <
would maintain close contact \
with the Vatican.

Alter the meeting with
the cardinal. White House'
secretary Ronald L* Ztegler -
szii: "The President feel?.
diis procedure of periodic dis-
cassioR a.nd contact is wort-
ing very well.. He feels it is,
very irapertant."*

Cardinal i e Furstenberg
is its this cooatry for a two- *

visit to Eastern-rite,

BUSH
XMAS SPECIAL

FAMOUS BRANDS
CHOOSE FROM
• NUNN BUSH

» FLORSHEIM •-EDWIN CLAPP
« FREEMAN « BOSTONIANS
s FRENCH SHRlNER-many others

VALUES TO $40

NOW $14.88
VOLARE

e ALLIGATORS * TURTLES
VALUES TO $110.00

iOW $5t JO

200 PRS. HOUSE SLIPPERS

mm %\.m
NUNN
BUSH
MEH'S SHOE SHOPS

E, FLAGLER ST. PH: 379-0251

fTed Only Seconci
1 In Parish Vote |

WASHINGTON". D C.
- =It\*S -~ Se-s Edsrard
Kenned}' Atin i f«» i*se
mosi voies, bus be sull
was e»ei«J He's c-ne o!
ibe 15 uw-mbers vl the
parish ceuscii at Hely Tn-
sity Catholic Cfcarca is
the G«*»rfetcmts seems

S*s. Ktcssedy. a test-
dew &l Mcieas, Vs.. *bs
frequently afietais Mass
at Hsly Trinrty w:ifc *jis

receded 227
was m»^d sni

by Oca De Vol. a Mmrmi
.director, wfsofiad 23%

HRISTIAN CHRISTMAS

In CORAL GABLES at 2920 Ponce de- Leon

444-6744
Open evemngs Dec. 1 ttl. . 24tn

WESTCHESTEE
tris

ftr fwr Ctirc
Money fer Y#or

$tmfin$ January f Ctef-Ii of flmtia will mske cash
£Mtr$hutims ic tehmms mi netpprefa

1 S2S42K
ctsn cci!*c*»

-, 44S.54S1

im tffieitif

hsme manaf eraeisf

TW OTIIfNS 8AMK MOST CONVEMtEUT TO ¥ 0 0

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANKS
M S I H8U.YW80D

-smamx w*-^»

mtams wn-twtt

f*s.

*:st s.
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EDITORS COMMENT

Pope's Peace Plea
Touches A Nerve;
Compels Attention

So much has been said and written about peace in
recent years that one does not readily expect to be
impressed by further analysts or persuasion. Even,'
public figure makes a series of peace talks, and yet
conflicts rage on and new war threats appear, as if the
subject had never been mentioned.

la t ie light of ffels jarring experience. Pope Pasi's
recesl message OB peace coald have been expected 10
raise hartBy a ripple. And yet in the public press his
words seem to &ave toadied a nerve and gained new
attestiss for the sabjeet of peace.

Pope Paul's talk, for one thing, was very realistic.
He was dealing with the sordid facts of warfare and
strife today-aod in the past. Even the usual papal style
of long sentences and profound thoughts gave way to
sharp, blunt, pointed phrases.

In a sense his plea was radical. He said we need 10
root oat our time-worn approaches to peace by
educating ourselves with a new and different
viewpoint. Instead of continually talking about the need
of peace while at the same time holding firm the
conviction that violence and revolution in the long ran
will clear the way of human destinies, we must shift
oar view and come around to the realization that
"peace is the true iiie and ideal framework of the world
of men."

He contrasted peace and strife in their effects on
man's Me, and admitted that strife can at times be
necessary, that it can be the arm of jastice. Bat be
emphasized that ail oar experience shows that strife
itself eaaaot aplift siaskiud, cannot fire Mm with the
positive, aspired ideas needed to create harmony in
society. If is time, then, for mankind to look above
force ami violence and draw his inspiration from the
hope offered by peace.

This is the approach civilization itself demands.
ami which until now man has been unwilling to follow.
Pope Paul injected a note of optimism in his talk by
praising those who have already adopted this new
viewpoint. He called on individuals and organizations,
leaders and followers "to walk resolutely along the
path of the true and universal civilization."

The peace of Christmas will have a better chance
of being spread around the world, if his words are
heeded.

Cites 'False Issues'
In Education Survey

WASHINGTON — CNCi
— Father Andrew M. Greeley
said the National Council of
Catholic- Men INCCMi
questionnaire on Catholic
education contained several
"false issues" and declared:
"The Catholic educators do
themselves no service, nor do
they help anyone else by pre-
senting such false alterna-
tives."*

Father Greeley, program
director at the National Opin-
ion Research Center in Chi-
cago, was asked by the NCCM
to do an analysis of the
questionnaire — on priorities
in Catholic education—which

it sent to its national panel of
some 600 consultants, mainly
businessmen and profes-
sionals.

In his analysis, Father
Greeley noted that 51** of tbe
respondents were willing to
say that the Church "should"
provide more educational
opportunit ies for the
disadvantaged, even if this
meant the closing down of
middle class schools. But only
23% thought that white
Catholics "would support
snch efforts if it meant fewer
schools for their own chil-
dren.
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Truth Of Tfie Matter

Faith In Eucharist Will Keep True
Meaning Of Christmas Alive For Us

Bj MSGR JAMES J VS \L5H i biz i-_>:r.v>*
Tn'-ri1 JF-.* - ii~.tr iu.~'ir.z-

then" c-vtrn :r irx- •>.;£- u-~ J I
•»:ih as r-jur : di<iorr *»J- .'.-.C*. .:.*• >

:r;c <rr.pe*.er.l -Aere : re^;-t
ru*- O'A n rr.-ti.Hi. sppret. :£"._•>c-:

Th:-- :h-->a2h: torr.*.-- ', - :

r ren. c>.-. T.trv

r rr j - -At- "sri :

MSGR,

WALSH

think about what has happer.ee :• i hr:-*.r.-;as s: ;he
haixis of amateur theologian^

It is impossible to re-tel: '.hit '.'hr:>;.":-i> -r-ry ir. *
more simple or beaultfci! n-.ar.rer ir.ar. 5: Luss did. >-
at least theGospel versioncanr.v" be nsike-d:-. pieces

However, not so gen- Ie har.d;:n.s I-.a? beer, s:ven. %'.>
Che persoaality of Cferist and the rr.eanir.e •.•: Chr«<:-
mas.

It would have J»SB expecting too tnoefc. of course,
to Save alt men aee^t what the aposiie-s and the earh
Christians Relieved without hesiiation about Chris:
and His aalivity. St. Paul time and time again
reminds as that prood men. perhaps some perverse
laen and tbe easily deceived found It oecessarv to
coairaeKci tfee revelation of God and the teaching of
the Church. Even them a caricature of Christ began to
be circnlatcd among a few. bat it remained lor more
recent generations to rewrite the meaning of
Christinas and explain away tbe divine character of
the Redeemer.

Some time ago a man with a reputation as a schol-
ar was given space in the papers to air his view that
Christ was not what Christianity had always thought
Him to be, but was primarily a political leader who
bore little resemblance to the Lord of history.

There was no room left in his pathetic analysts for
an infant in a manger and a virgin mother: for angels
breaking through the night sky with the sews the
world needed.

A weil known columnist a few years ago at Christ-
mas time preached a sermon that did away with the
need of Christmas at all. He wrote: "Today there are
scholars who can prove Jesas was not a Son of God,
and those who can prove he was. The matter isn't
important."

Not a few Christian thinkers today, while consid-
ering Christmas important, deride the ancient con-
viction that the infant Mary laid in the manger is both
God and man.

They have no time for the belief that the Christ
Child is Son of God and Son of Mary, that He has a
human and a divine nature, that He had. in a certain
sense, two births, one from ail eternity from the
Father, the other in time from Mary.

As the person of Christ has suffered change and
constant attacks at the bauds of enemies and the well
intentioned, so the meaning of Christmas has been
twisted out of shape over the centuries.

A few hundred years ago, for instance, the Puri-
tans did an incredible thing. They considered the
celebration of Christmas a crime. Whoever dared to
observe the day with reverence and to give gifts was
severely punished by law. "The popish holiday" was
exposed as a "work of the devil."

In our own days the meaning of Christmas has
perhaps been more cleverly and completely obscured.

We wtoaiK feave- l& iig,hi off this modern lnllu-
esct. so powerful asd -so a&hersai. !o keep clear ibe
per-sss ot Christ sad the snesam* of Hi- birth It w e
keep Jtttesisg to the Ctarch, <?&« will not i*£ av Forget
tbe -ugsificaBce flf th* Naimt).

jfhv v.\,~ rerrand u< 'ha: wt r.u~ ::r.-i ".':- '.:-•;

•.:~c 4 *.-.-;~x*: ir. ail Hi? fceav:t> ?.ri z -•dr.v-- rf<
iMMar. se-ierday today ana ;':.:•.-vrr

\bu\e B.I ;ar preparatior. ;'vr Chr:-:rr.ji <rs-»'.2
'.-er.ier •.<-. uar mwuns the real >'"r.r;-=". :r. ".h? «•*/.
Kafhar;?'. H-JW can we po?s*<cl% artt-pt a r-va:i->-
i'hr:-! wf«R «e have ;he priv;;e£e -•:' ;.::--r:r.z: H:;n a.-
a ••K'tan ir> she Ms-*, when we can cra3!t H;rr. -r. •••cr
near i 5 in Hyly ConJinuntots

Marj serseii oar Sas;h 't'lLs us wa-̂  r. =•! .-tpr :-••
: M rea< rhris; en Chrjstmi.- n-gh* ;r-i" «i- -,ir, rv
"Ahe.i *e recifsvc* H;m in H--iy f*:.ir.rr:uni.-r Ths~ :>!h>.-
aiK.hjr thes. ;hj> faith :n :te Eu.T^irs-?;. Jha" w:-; stt-;-
u- frcsr: :he fo.'Iv «.'f :he amiie^r the- •: .-r^r^ w::-.
•A >â d make G'4 ir.er*-;y man and t 'rr:.-:~:-s> IT'.'-T*-:;. J
dav awivfrom -A-;-rk

of the
People

Zeal Seen Lacking
Dear Editor:

True Christian awareness
is to know the person of Jesus
Christ and what His birth, life
and death have meant for
each of us indwidaally as well
as collectively.

I don't think mast bap-
tized Catholics have this
awareness. This is the differ-
ence between the early Chris-
tians who had snch zeal and
ourselves. They felt the
impact of Christ's life since
they were close to the source.
For as it may be more diffi-
cult since it takes a stronger
faith bat we know how highly
Jesas regarded Acts oi Faith*

if vrhat God accom-
plished for us supernatural-
ly through Christ wert
comprehended it would only
be a natural reaction for us to
want to make Him |nown.
loved and served in and h\
others.

A deeper knowledge oi
Christ will surely lead to B
love of Him and this will
propel the true Christian, i

Unless this love is trade?
stood I wonder if the-sUmuliu
of the Christian Awareness
Weeks will have a lasting
effect.

Mary Ahnemani

Troubled By Talks
Dear Editor:
In last week's edition of

The Voice, a letter was pub-
lished from someone who
praised the Christian Aware-
ness movement now being
held in many of oar parishes.

As someone who attended
the sessions held at my par-
ish, I disagree with the opin-
ion expressed by the writer
and would like to ask that
equal time be given to this
viewpoint.

It was a deeply disturbing
experience for me. I could not
in conscience accept many of
the opinions expressed by the

priest in charge. Instead ol
receiving the encouragemenl
and help I bad expected. I MS
the sessions troubled by the
fact that so many of the ideals
I had long accepted as a Cath-
olic bad been held up to scon
and ridicule.

Perhaps others share im
view-point. In my parish. ]
know for certain that mam
people feel this way. In fair
ness to us, please print thi;
letter so that we too maj
express our opinion.

RamonaT. Weaver
Wen Patm Beach
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Guidelines On Liturgy For Religious

Archdiocese Of ^fami

Mass In Convents
Dear Father;

On she enclosed pages you will find guidelines and suggestions pre-
pared by the Liturgy Commission of the Archdiocese for the celebration of
Mass in Convents.

I am certain all of you share with me a pastoral concern far the well-
being of our Religious and, of course, especial)}' for their spiritual welfare.
As the Council has so clearly stated, "the liturgy is the summit toward
which the activity of the Church is directed; at the same time, it is the
fountain from which all Her power flows" (Constitution on the Sacred
Liturgy, -*-101. Our Holy Father. Pope Paul, has said that liturgy is first "in
intrinsic worth and importance for the life of the Charch." Nothing is more
evidently the center of Christian life than our public worship.

This" takes on special meaning in the lives of Religious, for the Council
has laid it down as a principle that •'with seal and patience, pastors of souls
must promote active participation in the liturgy" and. in accomplishing
this, "the condition of their people, their way of life and degree of religious
culture should be taken into account. By so doing, pastors will be fulfilling
one of the chief duties of a faithful dispenser of the mysteries of God; and
in this matter they must lead their flock not only in word but also by
example"»Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy. .+191.

These Official Guidelines should be of great benefit to you in bringing
the celebration of the Eucharist to an ever more fruitful realization for our
Religious. With this letter I am promulgating them in the Archdiocese of
Miami with the wholehearted desire and trust thai they will be imple-
mented as soon and as fully as possible.

With warmest regards and persona! best wishes. I am

Devotedlv vours m Christ.

• : • :

Archbishop oi Miam;

I. Introduction
The rnframngfu; celebration oi huirgy re-

qu!re-= :r,e :* 'live pantcipaxiC'r n=>t »>riy of ihc-
ei'lebrsn; bui a:sts el the ramrr.unsty
Because >-•: :he lesrsirrr.aie desire oi rehe;ous

pj
brar.ts having :he resfvr^jh.Iuy (A
at tKurc- -V: Mfrviee* for r l
i-xot-i-Xt-i.: u. ofc>t-ne 'Jxe jr.pr.'-ved v.'.rt

Tr.s- n%ze<is r.f
I A w j re p

tys perms: each of sr.ese varsc-us supg
ttr-TJS to be employed

A In order to foster the >enst & unity n
is preferable that no "earners separate the
tsrnir.ur.uy from the ce'ebrar,: Ii is rec-
ommended, therefore, that comn-.ur.ior. rai5-
lisgs be removed or reduced ;r. size i: :fus is
practical This alterauon wi?I make <s niore
convergent on occasion when '.he re:

a r e commuajty ma> father ar^r.d :h* a!:jr ice
*.!H-Lstur̂ > ei tae Eucbans:

following guidelines for
the celebration of the Liturgy for
Religious Communities were pre-
pared by the Liturgy Commis-
sion of the Archdiocese of Miami
and are promulgated by Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll)

inserted before the Alleluia. Tract, or Se-
quence.

4. The practice of a daily short homily
tor pre-homily! Is strongly encouraged. If a
dialogue homily is to be conducted the
celebrant and the community should be
adequately apprised of the fact before the
start of the celebration.

5. To foster an awareness of the needs,
cares and pre-occapations of others and the
world in which we live, petitions from the
religious community are encouraged for the
Prayer of toe Faithful. In these cases the
members of the community should be given
sufficient advance notice to enable them to
prepare their petitions.

6. If the liturgy of the Word is celebrated
in a separate room, transition to the chapel
should take the form of a simple procession.
At this time the gifts coald be brought to the
altar by each participant or by
representatives of the community. Relevant
and symbolic items, such as a ballot on the
occasion of elections as required by the
community, could be appropriately included
with the offering of the gifts.

B. LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
1. Every effort should be made by the

celebrant to foster a real unity and com-
munication with the participating com-
munity during the iitorgy of the Eucharist by
hi< attitude of reverence and interest in
celebrating for and with the commanity. As
with Mass in other homes assistance around
she altar by the community is a rec-
orcmeaded practice to foster this unity and
eemiBHuieation.

I. Fall advantage should be taken of the
variety of approved prefaces, euchartstic
prayers and acclamations currently
a-, allable.

3. Greater solemnity occurs when the
Great Amen and the Lord's Prayer are sung.
The prayer for the abiding peace of Christ
can be more effective by using the greeting
of peace according to its traditional or
contemporary forms.

4. Wherever appropriate, the Eucharist
should be received while standing. This
action can be made more personal by pref-
acing the exclamation "Body of Christ" with
the person's name.

5. The Eucharist should be received un-
der both species as often as possible ac-
cording to the approved norms (Cf. Liturgy-
Guidelines: Section 1, Chapter 10:
Communion Under Both Species).

\\\. The Divine Office
When Lauds or Vespers are prayed as

part of the Eucharistic liturgy these hours
may be recited in the following manner:

After communion and silent thanksgiv-
ing three psalms are said. The chapter and
the hymn can be omitted since Scripture
readings have occurred in the Mass. The
Benedictus or the Magnificat and their re-
spective antiphons. and the preceding ver-
sicle are never omitted. The office ends with
the collect and the priest concludes the Holy
Sacrifice with the dismissal.

Variations are likewise possible when re-
citing the office in community: at Lauds and
Vespers any one of the first three psalms
may be said; psalms four and five of Lauds
must be said since they set the tone for the
hour of praise.

The method of reciting the psalms may
also vary, e.g., a single person may read the
entire psalm or it may be recited alternately

(Certtinaed on Page 2S}
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Se«i»r citizen*
atSt.QixoS*eth
Gtardens, Pora-

made dresses

Chmtntes
gifts f«* chWran

of migronf s m
the Palm &e«ch

Cownty fomi
oreos next

week.

Christmas Party Slated
For Needy Yoongsfers

HOULY*C*nD

Civw l * a ^ # fensg » Cfmstuw-- parr
fram t t e 5 p m - Ssadsr. Dec 11 m ?**S Piss* It**.

8*3?? aisi fuls tram Far2pa«n«« feses D*».*a

wiser* s wide *»r:*'y of e

Samsti Cupola ani >'at

Wasn't Fired But Resigned
N am" - NC- g

— The \*atic*B ftas SraKted at kmr, fired a? claplajr, -4 the
Uf fafee a newspaper papal fesAtrmerie a pe-*? ft

wfexfe sfsetnistiai that fcas 6*M far tfee «3$i 37\ §ars

Coyrf ftefns@$ To Bar Nativity Scene
WASHJNGTOX -

- The U.S. Court of Appeals
here has refused to block
inclusion of a Nativity scene
in a Cbrisimas pageant in a
jHibiic park within sight o! the
While House.

The ehaileoge was
initiated by Ihe American
Civil Liberltes Union on

behalf oi three clergymen, an
atheist and an Ethical Society-
leader.

Target of the suit is a
life-size Nativity scene which
annually is part of the Christ-
mas pageant of the Ellipse,
the park area between the
White Koyse and the Wash-
ington Monument. The

pageant is arranged bj a prs-.
vate nonprofit corpc-ranor,:
under a pennii from the
Interior Depanmew

The Coan of Appeals
heard arguments is the case
bjt seciined to issae asi
immediate order blocking tf».
Nativity scene The court did
not indicate when it souid rule
ontheease.

isslonaries bring Bethlehem to

very mission outpost so the poor maf

eceive the Goal Hews that life is for

eah that old and suffering,

otmgand homeless, ma^ have hope fo build a future.

#atech!sts mast be trained to return to teach their people.
°f

hospitals, medicine, clinics are needed for the unhelped sick.

lellgioas houses are needed for native vocc:l^ns to service.

Alliterate children mast have the chance of edaeaf IQR.

Schools for learning a trade are greatly neededw
sX o provide the means for people to develop themselves. Over all,

If Ion !s the We struggle for 2/3rds of our world.

^XII donations to the Society are used to fteJp others know that

©alvatlon and Service is the reason for Bethlehem... please make it yoars.

SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

se4i> GIFT TO
Tie i?**f it- Reverend Edward T, O'fieara The Reverend l.amar Genovar

National Dvector %̂@6 Arcbdzocesan Director

366 Fifth Avenue
York, New York 10001

OR 6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138

Nome,v , . . . » , , „ . » . , » . . . . . . Address .

DEAR FRIEND,
Just a few lines to let y«ra k&ow- we

appreciate your loyal patronage, aa*l
wish you a very Merry Christmas!

We Invite you to come in after the

Holidays and let us explain how you

can enjoy a More Prosperous New

Year through oar various savings plans

40,
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
Day-to-day
Dividends 5 CERTIFICATES

Multiples SI,000
Quorierly Interest @

BONUS
DIVIDENDS
For informotion
Cai! Mr, Kefiy

ulevard
NATIONAL. BANK

50tK> Biscayne Boulevard-Miami
F«S«i«I D«po«lt hutmct CoiporBtioa

PHONE 759-8531
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Foregn Aid Cut Deplored
WASHINGTON —(NO — A

statement issued here by the
Division of World Justice and
Peace Division, United States
Catholic Conference, de-
plored the pared down .$1.3
foreign aid legislation now
being considered in Congress.

The statement said the
amount is "the lowest in
history" and about 407c is ear-
raarked for mi l i t a ry

assistance as opposed to
economic development.

The USCC division state-
ment characterized the situa-
tion as a "U.S. failure to
respond to the genuine needs
of less developed nations" at
a time when some experts
"believe that real progress
is being made, and sizeable
capital transfers would be
most productive now."

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT was in evidence last Suwtey at Beth- the Story of *he Nativity For a host of guests in the
any Residence in Miami where dependent girls staged residence patio.

Court Removes Block On Rock'
A circuit court ruling

Tuesday that Broward Coun-
ty's ordinance banning "rock
festivals'" is unconstitutional
gave the green light to ihe
Rock Festival Dec. 27-29 at
the Miami-HoilysruGd
Speedway

Judge William Mehrten's
ruling in Miami ended any
hopes Broward officials had
heid o.i stopping She event
throisrh a >ui; which was
pending in Brcward rircuit
Court Judge Stephen Bw-her
had continued the case. f:ied
by Brewsrd Cycrw, Solicitor
James Ge:ger. which soughs
:c- <:<'p the se?;iv3i on ernunds
thai u * ••'aid ^nsrstuie a

jurisdiction of aay farther
legal action thai might stem
from the eas-e.

Festival promoter Nor-
man Johnson said thai he has
specifically instructed his
employes and contract people
thai alcohol and drug saies
would be prohibited at his
festival.

Judge Mefarten ruled that
the ordinance, passed early
;his niostfa bv ihe Browani

County Commission, to ban
rock festivals, was invalid
because it did not define of-
fenses it batmedand because
it left to the "individual dis-
cretion" of Jbe police "just
precisely what a rock festival
is."

He maintained in Ms rul-
ing that the ordinance "also
deprives the plaintiff of his
property without doe process
of law."

Meanwhile, officials in
the Broward County Sheriffs
Office began beefing np plans
to police the festival and
make sare anti-drag laws
were strictly enforced.

Meantime, Miami attor-
ney Martin Bliistein began
pushing for a five-day rock
festival in Bade County —
preferably an the site o*f In-
terama — for the Easter va-
cation.

. . .and BACARDI r u m m a k e s t h e woricis Esvorite

^ sf ***«»* a* m a -

However, Judge Mehriea
slaved the caart practedingv
m Broward and as$«m«"d full '

WATER HfATERS
20 GAL:--$46,001
30 Ghi.h" S51.95
RAY
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The Blue Chip
Savings Account:

investment you
can really bank on.

NORTHEAST

& JEWELERS
©>*# f -3S t* f

PLAZA FLS-SSif

Maybe some people can afford to gamble the family nest-
egg on risky investment deals.

But most of us, uniess we're already set tor iife, need a
family money-management plan that's more secure, and
generally more rewarding, than the "it's" and "maybe's" of
uncertain and fluctuating investment.

You need a blue chip investment that's solid enough to
stake -the family savings on.

Which is precisely what we're offering you:
A Blue Chip Savings Account at. .

Florida National Baofe at%4 Trust Co. at Mtami where
your fyrtds will always be safe and readily available. And
your savings afso earn a substantial amount of interest

Get in touch with us soon, and sign up for your own Blue
Chip Savings Account.

And clon*t worry. It's the one investment you can really
bank on.

nstionflt spsrm mna TRUST compsnv FFT

I f , 1 ?5 9 »«»i# Flerirfe
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A Christinas program to

. be presented by eMMrea en-
rolled at Marian Center for
£xeepii«sal CfeiMrea will
begin at ? p.m.. Monday. Dee.
22.

Those planning to attend
have been r«$uested to notify
the scfwri office bv plaining
S24-25SI. .

Mrs. McBride
Dead At 57

Funeral Mass was
offered Tuesday in SI. Hose of
Lima Church for Mrs. Elieo
F. MeBride. who died last
Saturday at the age of 57.

A satire ef Belle Island.
?»ew foondlaod. who caineto
Miami 20 years ago from
Br«H*Wn. S.Y.. she was a
member of the Villa Maria
Auxiliary and the Maria-
oettes Auxiliary.

Mrs- MeBride is survived
fay her {msband. * Eddie, with
whom she resided at 1341 NE
IIS St.; two brothers:
Thomas O'Keefe. Prestos,
Ontar io ; and William
O'Keefe. Brooklyn. N.Y.: and
a sister. Mrs. Angela Ham-
mond. Svracuse, N.Y.

T<Klay

CHRISTMAS GIFTS for dependent children under the core
of the Miami Cat hoik. Smfv !<e Bwreau ware readied faf
members of I be Women's Auxiliary during a holiday

party m«mmm Sewers, Mre. irtoiy C Jsffc*, Jfe,
XeBsr, end Mrs. Tftojwas W, Cottar,

Blessed Sacrament
A Christmas social under

the auspices of the Woman's
Club will be held in Reardon
Hall from 3 So 7 p.m..
Sunday. Dec. 28.

Villa Maria
Annual Christmas party

Around The Archdiocese
by eaJiiGe 8ST-W. sr W 4 «

K

for residents of \illa Mana d a y _ ̂  M o 3 (^ grmMi

will be hostel fay auxiliary
members at 11 a.m todai
Friday is the recreatum

room
Si Vincent

Christmas party for eta- wool. *ii! be beki m Si.
dren in the parish area will be t —•

from 2 to 4 p.m

Aasaa! Xew Year's Eve
daace isfiter the asspices of
H«y Spirit Coctactl HoHy-

parsfc tsaU. W«st
Hollywood fram f X p s ; to
l » * m . Wednesday. Dee
31 Trtets art mm avatia&e
from roastg»5 aad r s e -
vaboss csose Dec 2T

"Matt lisas 58 perse** will
reccve degrees* dsncg f&e
fks* Tr,iA-'sem&%m- srado*
atioa at Bsrr- Celtegf al *
p a toda? Friday- m Ihe

itec Edward T Graliasn*
l-jr. Ml 2km BajHist

sn i ctasrntar of the
boarei ai irosjees af Florida

e. wii* five

Hospital Gets 20 Year
Development Proposal

WEST PALM BEACH —
The board of directors of St.
Mary Hospital has received a
proposal for a 28-year deve-
lopment program at the
general hospital operated by
the Sisters of St Francis of
Alleghaiiy. X, Y.

According to tfae firm
of Perkins and Will. Washing-
ton, B.C.. the three-month
study would include a
schedule of priorities in the
development of the new
facilities and estimates of
the capital costs of meeting
these objectives.

Edward Lewis was wel-
comed as the newly-elected.

vice president of the board
with Mrs. William E. Robin-
son, a new board member.

Other members attending
were Herbert T. Gibson. Mrs"
Valentine C. Bartlett. Mrs,
Albert J. Beverjdge. Jr.. Mrs.
Carieton Dodge, Mrs. John R.
Drexei. III. Horace C. Flaai-
gan, Mrs, Lorraine G. Frei-
mann, Stanton Griffis. Mrs.
Hugh X. Kirkiand. Robert E.
McConnelt. Mrs. Frank
McMahon. Col. C. Michael
Paai. Dr. B.F. O'Hara. Sister
Paracieta. O.S.F. and Sister
Josephine. O.S.F.

2000 XW 103 St Father-
William Sweeney. C M wil!
be joined by sem«r and jtiaior
cianselars of the day camp m
welcoming ihs yoong gaesi«

Corai Gables
Halstin Caravan wiii held

its Cfersstaas parly Suixixy
Dec 21 ai the K of C Hall.
270 Catalonia Ave A;:
members of the K t»f €
Alhambra are invited so:
attend- . i-

St. Rose
A Christmas play will be

presented by St. Hose School
Players at S p m . Sunday.
Dec. 21 in the aadltorium,
1G69QNE Fifth Ave.

St. Bartholomew j
Parishioners will sponsor ]

a New Year's Eve dinner and •
dance at 9 p.m., Wedsesday. I
Dec. 31 jn the parish hall. 1
Reservations mav be made';

lose If) ibs
i i 10 days

CHRISTMAS
SYMPATHY fifipifruit Diet

TKE MOLT TO «** C«U«CK . lias etervone

Th-a ixsikjming is, tti® lext s i * fetter mmemi fey

ts.ry o? State

' paj f^ l frees fearti :r- nand i -

PAUt

TO
SPEMC

a--a km® to fre
"«sii«t s* wars

as the *wir WHMOB of O ' « S * T J I » , tP« -

"*a»* part

Law}. Th« rs*wg«es

e «rsteases ewesy ciay ?sr 8»e

•srsrfc*
is -«r f

w«S If

lose K p s a S * ,n IC" day*
Tie r e will be nc wesh? Ics» IT.

WAS *

RhaemEtec .

I l l I i MIATIIS

30 GALsss $51.95.
I A ¥ SAIL PLUMBING, Inc.
•425TS.W.»h5f, » W 5.2461

Expert Plumbing Repairs

SEASONS
GREETINGS

from

BARBfR SHOP
9065 Biscayne Blvd.

next to Kwik Chefc

Chii<iren*s Grooming
Continental & Razor Cuts
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 AM to 7 PM

Phone 758-9386
Orlando Camejo, St. Mary's

Christmas Gift Foods
Gourmet Pantry

2220 N,E. I23RD STREET

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC FOOBS
Portion Packed

U.S. PRIME & CHOICE MEATS
Full iine Canned Goods & Frozen Foods

THE

UWSJ

abes

rtts He* n«s$ as»s Yojr t J iwwt t , as
o* the Cstboi': Nesr Ea-s: W«»»a« *ssecwfeop.
S» se !*5e soice c* t*̂ es
a.t »nen a* goes «•". and rtew
K> share thwr 3bK«S»cce urtBhi the potwr.

*s a isfeea of -aw* for £% i«'art Jesus a*s H«
BsrtNJay. cit«!d«n s^ai^*a %*%are with
pa-wjJs vntii jwrsnis, and iw«sts» wstJs
,n tnty zmuitttmm to »»:
and to pf0v*rfe sfseiter a ^

HEIP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,
Appliances, Bed-
d i n g , Clothing,

shoes and mi sc ellaxieous
items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 Ho. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate will be gladly picked up

MAY THE TRUE SPIRIT

OF CHRISTMAS BE

REBORN ON EARTH.

Encouraging isrtfi pat«fwa! &en«woler-ce a ' tf»
efforts ma«Se on behalf of refagtes arxt Pie poor,
the Sovereign Pontiff lovragiy bestows upot-
¥car £n»inemce, uce r Vnrstgnor Jof-n G. No!at!
and his associates n tt>e l^rstifrcai M>ssicn fa1"
Palestine, thesr devoled esHatwaters *n the
Catiioiic Heat East WeKare Association, ants alj
generaos men of gaorf unB -tttw ccntrifeute to
these praiseworthy worSts. His specia". paterra^
ApostoiK: Stesstng.

With the renewed assiiram:* of my htgfi esteetr
and €Gnsidei-atk}f5, I remain

Yours devotedly in Christ

Jean Cartf.rtaf Viltot

| Bear
1 Monsignor Kolan:

ESCLQ3E0 PIBSSE

FOM_

-et
Please

-r ccupor
with yoa- STREET.

sffsflrg
CiTY -STATE. . z:s> e o

THE CATHOLIC WgfiB EAST WELFARE A S S O C U T 1 O N

Page 10

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDiNAL COOKE. President
MSGR. JOHM G. HOLA.H. National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC
330 Madiscr. Avenue-New York. N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

vow $?ropar weight Best t»f
all liKfe wjli be ns harder

5<w revised a a i en-
Ui» new d«« piaa lets

v « slafJ /wrse l f with fowls
ftet were formerly -for-
biAJsw,* such as big steaks
trin»ijfiti witit fat. r«sst or
fned chickes. r»c& gravies,
mayocnaise. lobster swim-
ming IB batter, bacon fats.
sausages asd scrambled eggs
YOQ caaea t imlii jew a re M i
umd you eaanoi possibly eat
any more And still Sost 10
pounds IB the first tea days
plas l l 2 psnnds every I wo
days thereafter until your
wsigfet is down to normal The
secret oehiist ibis new 'quick
weight loss" diet is simple
Fat does not form fat And the
grapefruit juice m this new-
diet acts as a catalyst ithe
" t r igger" ' . to star t the fat
bunnng process You stuff
yourself on the permitted
food lisied in the diet plan.
and stttl Jose unsighlH- fat and
excess body fluids. Wfeen Uie
fat and bloat a r e gone you will
cease to lose weight and your
weight will remain constant.
A copy <rf this new and startl-
ing successful die* plan can
be obtained bv sending S2 to
G R A P E F R U I T DIET
PUBLISHERS. 1213 Premier
Way. Calgary S. Alberta. Dept.
I Z3-?4. Moneyasekguarantee.
If after trying the diet plan
you have not lost 7 pounds in
the first seven da; ;, and I'z
pounds every two days ihere-
afjer. simply return the diet
plan and your $2 wilt be re-
funded prompt' and without
argument. Tear out this
message as a reminder.
Decide now to regain tbe
trim, attractive li^ure of your
youth, while enjoying hearty
breakfasts, lunches and
dinners.

j the "trsi imz day* Ba5 ym

^ a-e 5th day Tber«a5:er v oa

THE VOICE Miami, Florida Pecember 19, 196'
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I As Madison Ave. i
I Says, It's A Time j
I To Come To Life j
1 By XL VIRGINIA DALY |

I "Come to life " That's the advertising campaign |
= for Life magazine. The Madison Avenue men have I
= placed the signs everywhere — in newspapers, on =
| subway and buses, on roadside billboards. We read =
5 their ad. But do we ever think about it? Really think I
= about what that sign means? =
1 So we think it over . . . and bay Life magazine. =
| Okay. But what then" The signs persist. And what do I
= we do when we're still being asked to "Come to =
= Life*"? Since it's Christmastime, the answer seems |
| obvious, the response a natural one. Tarn to Christ for |
| Life — to the Light and Life of the world. Christ, ihe =
= Infant — in the form we all began Me with. Jesus |
| Christ, the Infant Savior §
| But Christ came to life. Re was here one thousand =
= nineteen hundred and sixty nine years ago. Jesus has =
§ already come. The Father sent His only begotten Son |

& into the world that He might give life, real Life, and §
F 5 Light to all mankind. That Infant grew to manhood. |
= And with the Redemption. His life as the Father had |
= deemed it. *vas fulfilled. I
i Christ was already here. Yet Dec. 25 roils aroaed I
= every year and we celebrate Christinas — the t anting f
= of Christ How does that work — Ihe rebirth of Christ |
= each year? It works throagh as The Paraclete is ever |
| with us. and through the Spirit. Christ is born again in =
| us, % e are able :o project .fee Spirit of Christ thruugh |
= .jari-elves. as people of G.*»d. ;ntu the world at this I
§ season «rfChrw:UTJ as =
| BEGINNINGS 1
i We i&j are born aeair. The Spirit a! Christ a? is §
I sis, and we are c«m« iauaily in «.he prucess of becoming |
1 God the Father gifted Being ralo eternal becoming §
1 through us Consequently, everything that happens to 5
| us is reaily a begtstiing It's these mauiual |
= beginnings, allowed ss through the grace of God, §
I which are the Spins of Christ Ami mnfa Chrssi m as, §
| wecanonceagatn ""fly the friendly sicies <rf L'mted " S
| Asmiikthebirtkaf a chili, t ie eemief afSprlag, |
= ike start of a ae* year, »e ken* begisBtBgs fc» fee |
1 iwaatiful, jojaas, exciting. S* U is milk Christmas — I
| the perfect time to start ase» , , to slake off tfctt is |
| oar life mhicfe kas gre*a stale and stagnant. We can |
| celebrate oar o«a life a s i "come to nk«retl}cacti»B f
1 IS." =
1 Ar.d 'he real ar'.:•-« is :>. prcjwt ih*> feirttt of Cai*. |
I tF.!-.- JT *iT:e*. - 'A'sicr. are t-.er :is t£v process -x' |
| bfc.'jr.^£ >-rchange her*.--ir.e»-hasre Nsw ISJM* |
| soe*;a^ «ea<"»n a ;ss --"̂ rr-.Bg *C Osrsi A present- =
| coming, an sver-csmusg. sn always-earning; Awl we §
§ mast 'Come :o Life *. for dedication m life, sea; 5
= fer h\ ir,f reau esicyrr.es; aad true appre«aiss»i of §
= everyday ss the trues: form of prayer As |
I Wwnderbread ativacates, we raasi" make itee mow *4 §
§ oar wifltler jears Asd we eas db u. 5or u we =
§ celebraie j*sr W E existence* we naseral'v celetiraie- |
1 us* existence <rf Cfensi Aiaf even J»o^r. ste ee.ebra- |
= i»c i? BIOC* manifest aesw it rosiiiaies evety su^Ie 5
= da> of «ir Jives =
1 * Read ibe aaveniseiReafe f « Life mt U» Ml- |
| boards Register l ie message Te Come ic Lrfe |
= reqsu-es self-ifaKd»matK»r. It jseass lakiag tune ts I
| fiosesi?.* werk at ifteSpirit <d Oan$i is us To werk ai §
| His coiKinp ifcts \ ear as earsesCy as we iti wsen *e |
1 were children Ta prepare for Christmas as the earth I
5 preoares f c* ifce corsiag at Spri^f =
| * S1OP AND LOOK |
| A-,*. Uaf defr.asds m irk *«r.pl> becssase ide goes by f
= MJ %er« lasi %'e s « c 13 sic-p £iid lake a iaek a* ii A ;
I griod narii .«K* %* must farareojswfc? Cfcr»J can» I

at feairsar. Mi 2it> earii; % hv

Th:* great ^ . js .er -;-! ,ife sr.usi tse
< r,r -: :an:e J J ?sare ass _rp;;f: :t

Tie «av is f%are tmi tht t®mamsi mmwg *E
Otmt is le ks»s life IKII>. TO "««»e » »i«T5 tfe
fta-v i&." Te iMolte eersel^es is life tafxlK. Te g#
out t* e%er> perswi «e meet, part*^ate ia

.5
hs%e wsd

relale
aai co«ftie^J> fcear

e ' And si we ••vr
The

»:r *: *r.
the .x

Ami

r j :i, Life vt :ise ia:l-

• €*leiwa».e Life 1

H's s

Awarded Few
CHICAGO «J£C -

Father Jafea L Falter Sfeftasx,
fessor «f

tbe T tasw Siont
eiaiwe's 1988 eMeAd far "ifce S
is«*t

MADONNA OF TWO CITIES — fn this
new Christmas pointing by Virginia
Bretksrkfe, the figures of Chrlsf and
Mary appear above time and place,
and yet they unify the past —
represented by a city of the Near East
— and the present — represented by a
modern ctfy of the West. The picture
also suggests thaf the warm humanity
of Christ and His Mother provides a
very reel bridge of grate for man as he
travels toward the wonders of heaven,
in hope and faith.

FEATURE SECTION

Here Are 20 Towering
Figures Of The Sixties
Bjr FATHER ANDREW M.

€HEEL£¥

When a decade draws to a
clsse it :s necessary for
edsfBRisw to fEsIe up lists of ifee
imperials; people *»af e» mis of ihe
It-year period Ii JS as zzod as any

FATHER

GREEL£¥

e-t&sr **> ?-•- sainrnani'* uhat hap-
pened ife«r:r̂  '.Sf

ewn
lX- afci t i i VTJr

.*hey are r.v ;a*.«-S R&.^53nly ;a

i. J * B XXHI. P.-ye Pernsjs
Use p^eaie*; Pcpe sisce a a Middle
Af es £sd toe of she greatest af all
tare He saw sriurfc way jhe wave
ei h»!er> -xis e- >r̂  aatf Ire rode

J Iftte F. Ktsue*. Amer:fa3

ih* er-c z4 2:* :r,r?,i$rsr.; srj

psrtr.«r- „-. *r.̂  Arr.erj-

, USF.

l»eifcer sfee S ^
far *oissg C*ti»lzcs the r

Dtme. is < fmrntx

tte

His ̂ w « s tf* r^if mts
Me. tmmwie &i eeli^ialiij*
fe^ei ^s^»g die wstfc «f the Van-
ess C ^ S k ^ U

3 S i maa;

fcjs b e * The-

i. Albert Meyer. Archbishop
of Chicago. The unquestioned
leader of the American hierarchy
during the conciliar battles on the
Jews and on religious freedom.
His early death was a disaster.

S. Jeta Coartoev Murray.
Jesail Theologian. A prophet who
lived to see bis iieas vindicated
and to be honored in his own time
and' amoag bis own people. We
shall not see Ms kiwi again.

*. fsodlrey fHekmaiua. Bene-
dictine LitiirgisL Another prophet
who sees his dreams come
irae~iol«ed, almost too true.

S. Joseph FfeM-er. Jesuit Soci-
ologist. For all practical purposes
be introctocsd the uses of social re-
search for the solution of ecclesi-
astical problems.

S. Js ta MeKenaue. Jesuit Ese-
fete. He is the best knowo and the
most articulate of the bant! of
Scripture scholars who revolution-
ized our understanding of the
Scripture during tbe deeaitie.

If. Robert Beyt. Editor o? the
National Catholic Reporter- What-
ever the-mistakes of the NCR, it
brought freetfefB of information
assi respeet for huraar! rights to
tte American Church. Many of us
sleep tuore easily at night because
we know the XCR ss the court of
appeal against tyranny.

U, Sister Lake Tflbin. Mother
General She presided over the
Conference ?A Major Superiors of
Women during tte revoltJ!l(»n
which swept the religious life.

IS. Tfeeoiore Hesbergfe- I'ns-
vrrsity Presateni. Mere inan any
aaan he symbalttes ifce aaest for
academic excellence in CathoSic*
edttcattou—^uil* indtp^iidently oi
what Happens at ifee Colton Boai.

13. Esg-eise Kewaedy. Marj'-
ki»H Psychel^Bl- With a little
fttlp f row fiis ferok reviewers, h«s
iBier^retaiioss of the psychody-
uastiia of Caibalic psycW^tsts.
If is ittws have also been extrerae-
If InipwttM is tte referm
iaartes. :

. 14 *s*» Oaenlw.
of fk&tHt. He.fess p

over ilw n?«f-

emization of the stnictare of ihe
American hierarchy, at a time
when many of his colleagues prob-
ably did not want to see anything
modernized.

15. Dan Herr. impressarlo. He
has presided over tbe world of
Catholic letters with lance in
hand. Unlike many of his col-
leagues in tbe confused world of
Catholic journalism, he has main-
tained his seme of humor.

IS. Corita Keat. Artist. Her
seragraphs kept alive a spirit of
playfulness in a decade when
there was very little play.

17. Paal SaiiisaB. Archbishop
of Atlanta, A man who could
really read ihe signs of tbe tiroes,
but who died too soon. We desper-
ately need more like him.

18, Haas Sang. Swiss Theolo-
gian. Although he is an arch-vil-
lain to many conservatives in
Rome aai elsewtsere. Professor
Kang is in reality a moderate. His
lecture tour in tbe early sixties
was a triumphal procession and
his writings are evidence to many
Catholics that theologians can be
both witiodtosc and exciting.

IS. Pierre Teilbari €e
Cfaanlia. Jesuit Paeleoutoiogist.
Even though he died befmt tbe
decade began. Teilhard's intellec-
tual influence has been pervasive
in the Church and powerful beyond
its boundaries.

28. Jota Egss- Chairmani of
the Ijoari of ihe Association of
Chicago Priests. Msgr Egas was
the man on the scene when new
ideas were taking shape three
times in ihe last two decades. He
was there at tfte creation of the
family movements, the arfaais
problem apostolate, and I » K in
the deveiopmeitt of priests'- asso-
ciations. That's a pretty gooi bat-
tiag average.

Wbea one looks over sacfa a
list «£ ssss«5. one can conclude
thai ii mm set fea*e been siefc a
bad ieeade after all.

I gave iboBgii- sfooat a list of
those who hai a powerfB! nef ative
iaflaence. felt I doa't am Mm that
list c«W be kept flirfer a
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OOR Daily. In South.

Sesame Street Taking
'CommerciaP Approach

YORK ~ r P F - - Who wt.uid
save thought thai parent* w«uld be 'hanMsnf
TV commercial* tor educating their pre-
schoolers, but those much-maligned,
sometimes irritating •word- in>m ike
sponsor" are iarwly re>t>«n-tsk< f<>r 'K1

success — and even «?«;,-1<?&'6 - ••'. the
widely acclaimed education ji TV »t<ne> f"r
children" "'SsameSlreet

A new approach to the naming *•! piv-
school children, ihe prwgram if presents a!
15 a m. dailv in South Florida on t'h - and
Ch. IT.

The weefcgay. hoar-long stew, designed
to teach c&ildren from 3 £•.» 5 years <.*{ age
letters of the alphabet number.*. <ui*h con-
cepts as "over" artd uister." ' less" and
'"more" and other bsls of useful information
thai will prepare Ihe child for formal
sdwoting. has borrowed heavily from the
world of TV commercials-

Mrs, Joaa Ganz Cooney, executive di-
rector of the Xalioaal Educational Tele-
vision network's "Cbildrea's Television
Workshop," which is producing "Sesame
Streei," discovered tfcai TV commercials
are a prime educator <tt pre-schoolers, so —
she reasoned — -why not ose the TV com-
mercial's format to teacfe?

Thus. "Sesame Street'" now being car-
ried on 190 stations around the country, is
peppered with 12- to !tt-seeond ""spot" com-

h However, then? ^ jal>

-.V.C3-; <jru

and

and she repeun-n IT,-

'Face- :t- kids J»>ve «*«»ffitseroaK

way ahead of everything eS«c '>r. t<
tfcev are clever, and they lei! a smple >eif-
contatited s:tiry "

In rounding ap mere Haw $8 atiliwB from
varioas goverameat asd private agewries tft
support the research and predsciiea tisat
went iato "Sesame Street,* Airs. €#©se*
fre*p«ath cited — aid stili foes — lie
impact commercials have bad OB joeog
learning feabtts.

"The one thing observer^ yf y>&r£ ".ele-
visior, viewers agree on is- the attraction thai
ctsmrnercsal? bold for eht*.?ire0." *he ^sjd
"Indeed, many children have learned te read
from them

"A friend of mim reports 'ha: <-he hrn
discovered that ner tw«-year-«ld *'»«ii!d -ir«f
when he tc>dd:ed mi-j Ihe kitchen ar.d ra^jed
out *Yfting again' Ivery" n:akti-< m> liansis
l'H>k young again*""

v 5;*gg| ,._.
i.;b3r» ;te»c-?c^fl3fe i* takes Irwr. use

rtj:tffn:< a Slacs sctexSieacistr Malt

pant* * J 3 » : K « rssTjedsaa* a ,.._.„ - -_

rjC5tSer ifefv lr> to leaefe the VCBBJE-
?!ers ever.ibwe irtsr. hjv to make 3 jwaiwi
teu?r a s ; jeli* sa^wifli v? wfessre sntft
c«rr:#« frwn Is) f re^ ies^ ibere » 3 ' 'cmrn-
mercial J

Tfcw J?' ha*

f#B#i»rs.» a wife-tanf

cas be esesl i© Isn®
w the letter

like

by ^ e mstber Is}.' ansi aco t̂her spet

rs feow !•?

S I K from "*Ses*B»e Strwrt** f̂ Kliwie «sw»»ifefr» srwwing wro*^ way to hammer a
8 'left,, obcv«; and * tommmtkiis" for w««fe omi numbers,

litre's i© Moiopoly
Oi lelgiiis iimes

CASA SANTINO
—g

. NEW YORK- >.CPF»-
If you stil! think Bingo has a
monopoly on "religious
games," you should go direct-
ly to jail, and not collect $200.

In recent years, zn in-
creasing raimtier of board
games, for adults as weil as
for children, have been
created with titles like
••Journeys of St. Paul." "Ten
Commandments." "' Bible
Bowling." "Year of the
Lord."

These games, non-
deaornsnational in content,
save come on the heels of two
specifically Catholic games.
"Merit" and "Catechism."

All of the games have one
thing in common: to provide
some unusual recreation
while sfferiug a bonus prize:
more knowledge of religious
events, characters and be-
liefs.

"Journeys ©f St. Paul,"
for instance, gives the players
an appreciation of the great
amoBBt of territory covered
by St. Pan! in bis travels from
Damascus, where he was con-
verted to Christianity, to
Home, where he was be-
headed.

The board for this game
is a map of the Mediterranean
area, and the object of the
game is to be the first to
move l i t t le figurines
representing St. Paul and his
friends, St. Titus and St.
Timothy, along a winding
route, with progress being
determined by a toss of a pair
of dice.

"Year of the Lord" is
similar in format, with the
playing board being a calen-
dar featuring the various holi-
days and seasons of the
Christian year, with players
picking up some information.
on church seasons and saints
as thej' go along the church
year: from Advent to Pente-
cost.

"Ten Commandments"
comes with a board map of
the Holy Land, and the object
is to collect all of the ten com-
mandments, in card form, by
performing certain "Good
Samaritan" acts.

la "BiWe Bowling," play-
ers roll marbles down a

miniature bowling alle>.
Depending on what Jwle the •
marble lands is. a card h> •
selected by tlie bowler, who ;
mast answer a Biblk-at:
question to score points. For

Ituhmt Cut sine

instance: "For six pins on ;4£££S.pt_ 4.3431 _ ti,
year first ball, %b« is
Barabbas?"

EJ? SPECIALS

?^ATT£!!S

134 »*„£« 2>h
' "it J t E

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

H.I. *th At^EHUE
FT. tAUDERDALE

PHOHE JA 4-8922
* COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Oaly
Hot

%£»&
J ?

ijicia?lta§ imssmti ona csffee

?9r*t

«• Ou*
TV. 525-5341

«:. 296-S5SS

Enjoy
Twilight EHnner

Served
•from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the most famous
restaurants in the world'
$1,000,000 Showpiace

of onttques and objets d'ort

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy . . .2.45
Oid Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings .2.35
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & A.5. 2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef,
jardiniere 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank,
Dressing 6? Mint jeiiy 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef,
Jardiniere . _2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A S . _ 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing 6? Mint Jelly _ 2.J5
Baked Fla. Sea Bass •with
Lemon Butter Sauce -. 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.75
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

Off SUNRISE BLVD. AT
^ IHTHAC0ASTM. WATERWAY

DINE-IN CARRY-OUT CATERfNG

''HOME OF THE ROMAN STEAK
Private -dsr-jr-t r;i^s ®va:".tbW 85 parts**

4901 Host 4th Avenue Hialgch, Fiorii
JuliusCaesorl-t»5a«!' Pfeose 681.

feMf

RESTAURANT ansf P1HTO LOUMGE

M»sra? Sfioch 79A Street Ccosswssy Miami
Teiej*o«e OS 5-3431

MAI»E LOBSTER STORE CRi|BS
Dinners from $2-95 Children's Menu

BirtMay • Anniversary - Wsslding Cakes
Forty of six or more—Compiiroentory

For 15 y*at% y&zx family restaurar:"—3"- have dzrznltrd

Tntsssars- Chess s fcr :be K l i n e s
Open ttorn EKisk to 5 A.M. Free Potfcing

You'l! find supeib food, ccmpiete
j selection, and lew ptices!

* Miasai-SOth St. &
Biscayne Blvd.

* Miami-127th St. &
Biacsyne Blvd.

* Hialeah—Pato Springs Mile
* Ft. Laud«r<iaJe-N. Fed.H»y.

op;}. Sears
* Ft. Lamierdale-St. =?d. 7 4

Broward Blvd.
* Pompano-3561 N. Fed. Hwy.

(Shoppers Hawo)
* p!ST:paao—271S Atlantic 3Iv4.

Free Parking

CAFETERIA

GOLD COAST
SEAFOOD RESTAURAN
"Little Fishermen's Wharf
3875 Shipping Avenue
Coral Gabies
446-8838
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Political Film fZ' Deserves
An 'A' For Its Great Story

DOOMED LEADER » portrayed by YVES MONTAND, center, in the frltn "Z."

r—Quickie Review-
The Gay Deceivers

This is a humorous film
about two "straight** young
men s Larry Casey ami Kevin
Coughlin < who try to convince
their draft board that they are
"gay" in order id avoid
induction.

Realizing that their
performance for the Army
may co t have been
sufficiently convioeiBg they
are led throa|* a series of
mnocooas situations and.
ultimately, having bad

REtiGJOUS- PROGRAMS
rauaasws

•vmammwrnem - ot n,m>m.
txe*ee or watee ewastsfcis ffits -

* :i*,%t
H-F£S*CRJ»H£*iiT

tstscs *M» not w«u> IGSMV
' WCKT It

e*a»&u» t i n • aa*-

«ne& *KO» if em*

_ OL U
CS11MGBKU.M*.* WUK •£»»

r.«£ TO rum ~ (%, a <K%a t«

IN&KWt - Ot fc. waft Sum

enough of tlte hoax, find It
impossible to convince
sflj-'one — pareflts, girl,
frieods or Array — that Ute
whole thug was a put-on,

Some very brief and
incoBssequential nudity, a few
scejjes at a "gay"" bar and
party, and a humorous
t r e a t m e n t based on
stereotyped homosexuals
may prove offensive to some.

< Ra ted mora l ly
unobjectionable for adults
with reservations by the
National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures. Review
courtesy of Cathohc Fife
Newsletter

R E A D

V O I C E

C L A S S J F 1 E B

NEW YORK - fCPF) -
"'It would be salutary if all
sides that are at odds in our
badly divided nation were to
see this film as an object les-
son in dehumanization by
ideology."

That comment, by the
National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures, was one of
many unanimously enthu-
siastic responses to a new
film about political dissent
and %iolence in a democracy.

Titled simply "Z." the
French-made film is set in
Greece, and although fiction-
al, is based on the 1963 assas-
sination of Gregorios Lam-
farakis, a moderate-leftist
Parliamentary Deputy, and
the subsequent investigation
of the murder by a govern-
ment magistrate who un-
covers more than the ruling
government hoped he would.

The assassination, rigged
to look like a traffic accident,
led to the fall of the center
government and, ultimately,
to the 1967 military takeover
in Greece, where the svmbol
-T' — Greek for "He lives"
— is a sign of protest against
the junta.

OUTSTANDING
Bat the film "Z"

which stars Yves Montand as
the doomed political leader
and Jean-Louis Trintignant as
she persistent magistrate, has
been hailed by critics as an
outstanding example of the
screen art regardless of one's
interest in Greek politics,
boih [or its ability to en-
tenain as an intriguing deiec-
uve thriller and its ability to
make a universal statement
aboir. Man's right %o justice
and freedom of expression.

Typical of th« qa&tes that
ha*e greeted the film are:
""One of the best es-
ajnp!es...of great storj-telf-
I n g " I "New sweek" i ;
"Stands vdibouj pe«r as a

document apd thriller"
{Judith Crist); "A work of
art," ("Time").

Nearly all of the people
connected with the making of
"Z" are in political exile
from Greece, including the
composer of the musical
score, Mikis Theodorakis
i who also wrote the music for
"Zorba the Greek"), who
wrote the music for "Z" and
smuggled it to France while
under house arrest.

Many commentators
have cited "Z" as an effective
object lesson in the dangers of
the political party in power
attempting to quell dissent on
the grounds that such dissent
harms the nation's strength in
international affairs. One
critic claimed "Z" presents a
graphic "outline of the
method and procedures of
those on the Right who use a
Leftist scare to undercut de-
mocracy."

Not a few critics see "Z"
as a timely — although not in-
tended as such — "answer"
to Vice President Spiro
Agnew's criticism of those
protesting the present Ad-
ministration's Vietnam pol-
icies.

The Catholic film office,
in its commentary on "Z" —
presented in the lead review
of the latest "Catholic Film
Newsletter"" — suggested
that the film "has a great
deal of value for those adoles-
cents who are tying to under-
stand the world behind the
headlines."'

"It is about a kind of na-
tionalism that jnstifies the
use of criminal acts in attain-
ing its objectives. It is about
political corruption and
human courage.

"It takes place in Greece
but it could be anywhere, in
these troubled times, from
Czechoslovakia to Spain.
Whether we like it or not.
politics infringes upon our
world, from the taxes we pay
for the Cold War to the gen-
eral uneasiness that exists in
this country, as exemplified
by young people demonstrat-
ing in the streets against
various forms of injustice.

"'Z' describes one kind of
approach to stifling those
with different political goals
than one's own. It.would be
salutary if all sides that are at
odds in our badly divided na-
tion were to see this film as
an object lesson in de-
homanization by ideology."

The film office also com-
mented that "whether the
film is totally true to all
aspects of the (Lambrakis.!
case or sot, the average view-
er will have no way of know-
ing. However, he will
perceive it as reality because
of the artistry of the film as it
unfolds its bizarre story of
intrigue...Its Greek-born. di-
rector, Costa-Gavras, -has
made a political film that will
appeal directly to the eye be-
fore the mind starts thinking
about its implications."

7r
7m MATiONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Mi

Ratings Of Mmwies On
TION PICTUUSS

V This Week

NCQMP RATING
NCOMP placed "Z" in its

"A-2 * category «morally un-
objectionable for adults and
adolescents', remarking:
"The film has one sequence.
dealing with a demonstra-
tion, that is broken up by anti-
demonstrators and finally the >
police, which is as realistic as «
any thai one has watched on s-7
television. For this reason. I
parents may not wish their I
children to see it . " I

Praising the film for all j
other aadieaees, however, the j
film office continued: !

ztz

f

Z i - ' »**>* **>

* ; * • • * - * : * •

The Most Corafortobie
Effeeii*e Hearing Aid EVER

D TC fC^

SPECIALLY PRICED
CORAL WAY HEARING AIDS
3131 Coral

"Give three cheers1 GOOD8YE
MR. CHIPS richly deserves your

IH

»» . , *£~j . . ' • • ; - —

S i l l ffflfffl — 6016 Oil
mm mm - m IST siiifi HE
ITS BBTTER TO ¥i$IT
TOM1NAL NEWSTANDS

LOCATIONS
emmet asmK—

M

< •

I'-

ESMIMU
NEW STANDS

Peter OToote*PetiiSa Clark
"Goodbye lift; Clips"

-, Sir ftiefcael ttvfervtt

! £3

*«*(«« fc» S©f«Wr *o sis «te<,'

&§t 2! At Miami loiernationai
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Political Film 'Z' Deserves
An 'A' For Its Great Story

DOOMED UEAD0? k porf«syedl fay Y¥£S MOWTAN1O, «ent«r, in the ««% "Z."

r—Quickm
The Gay Deceivers

TMs is a JwmsKtws tSm
about two "straight" fwng
tnea iLarrf Casey aai Hero

their draft bean! that they are
"gay" in ortter to" avoid

Realizing that ttoeir
parfotmaaoe for the Array
may not faaye feeea
suffideoily c o s m ^ t&ej
axe led tlsrcwgfe a series of
«B»eoQes jntaations asd,
altistatelj. having had

•ft'EllGidUS ..PROGRAMS

,wsm»*.»..

* n

Tsst tm
U X

enough of the hoax, find it
impossible to convince
aayooe — isarsents. pri.
fri^ds or Array — that the
whole flag was a put-en.

Some very brief and
iBoaoseijsestial iradity. a few
scenes at a "gay" bar and
party, awl a imraoroas
t rea tment based on
stereotyped bosiesexnais
nay prove offensive to some.

rRated morally

with resenratiaas by the
National Caifaotie Office for
Motiaj Picttires. Re%iew
cosnesf of Cattolie Film

5! A St
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NEW YORK- (CPFj
"It would be salutary if all
sides that are at odds in our
badly divided nation were to
see this film as an object les-
son in dehumanization fay
ideology."

That comment, by the
National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures, was one of
many unanimously enthu-
siastic responses to a new
film about political dissent
and violence in a democracy.

Titled simply "Z," the
French-made film is set in
Greece, and although fiction-
al, is based on the 1963 assas-
sination of Gregorios Lam-
brakis, a moderate-leftist
Parliamentary Deputy, and
the subsequent investigation
of the murder by a govern-
ment magistrate who un-
covers more than the ruling
government hoped he would.

The assassination, rigged
to look like a traffic accident,
led to the Fall of the center
government and, ultimately,
to the 196? military takeover
in Greece, where the symbol
"Z" — Greek for "He lives"
— is a sign of protest against
the junta.

OUTSTANDING
But the film "Z,"

which stars Yves Montand as
the doomed political leader
and Jeaa-Loais Tr intignant as
the persistent magistrate, has
been hailed by critics as an
outstanding example of the
screen art regardless of one's
interest in Greek politics.
both for its ability to en-
tertain as an intriguing detec-
tive thriller and its ability lo
make a universal statement
about Man's right to justice
arxt freedom of expressiuit-

Typieai of the tgtMes that
have greeted the film are:
"One af the best ex-
s«iptes...of great stary-teH-
i s g " f **N'e«s«eek" •;
"Stawis »itlsflft« peer as a

*M I'm,

me M&moNAi CATHOLIC omoE FOB M

Rulings Of Mmwms On V This Week

document apd thriller"
(Judith Crist); "A work of
art," ("Time").

Nearly all of the people
connected with the making of
"Z" are in political exile
from Greece, including the
composer of the musical
score, Mikis Theodorakis
(who also wrote the music for
"Zorba the Greek"), who
wrote the music for "Z" and
smuggled it to France while
under house arrest.

Many commentators
have cited "Z" as an effective
object lesson in the dangers of
the political party in power
attempting to quell dissent on
the grounds that such dissent
harms the nation's strength in
international affairs. One
critic claimed "Z" presents a
graphic "outline of the
method and procedures of
those on the Right who use a
Leftist scare to undercut de-
mocracy."

Not a few critics see "Z"
as a timely — although not in-
tended as such — "answer1

to Vice President Spiro
Agnew*s criticism of those
protesting the present Ad-
ministration's Vietnam pol-
icies.

The Catholic film office,
in its commentary on "Z" —
presented in the lead review
of the latest "Catholic Film
Newsletter" — suggested
that the film "has a great
deal of value for those adoles-
cents who are tying to under-
stand the world behind the
headlines."

NCOMP RATING
XCOMP placed "Z" in us

•"A-2** category • morally un-
objectionable for adults and
adolescents>. remarking:
"The film has one sequence.
dealing with a demonstra-
tion, that is broken up by anti-
demonstrators and finally the
police, which is as realistic as
any that one has watched on
television For this reason,
parents may not wish their
children to see i t . ."

Praising the film for all
oilier audle«es, however the
fUm

"It is aboat a kind of na-
tionalism tiat justifies the
use of criminal acts in attain-
ing its objectives. It is about
political corruption and
human courage.

"It takes place in Greece
but it could be anywhere, in
these troubled times, from
Czechoslovakia to Spain.
Whether we like it or not.
politics infringes upon oar
world, from the taxes we pay
for the Cold War to the gen-
eral uneasiness that exists in
this country, as exemplified
by young people demonstrat-
ing in the streets against
various forms of injustice.

*"Z' describes one kind of
approach to stifling those
with different political goals
than one's own. It would be
salutary if all sides that are at
odds in our badly divided na-
tion were to see this film as
an object lesson in de-
humanization by ideology."

The film office also com-
mented that "whether the
film is totally true to all
aspects of the <Lambrakls!

case or not, the average view-
er will have DO way of know-
ing. However, he will
perceive it as reality because
of the artistry of the film as it
unfolds its bizarre story of
intrigue..its Greek-born di-
rector, Costa-Gavras. has
made a political film that will
appeal directly to the eye be-
fore the mind starts thinking
about its implications."

»he Most Comfoirobie
Effective Heoring Mi EVER

S CONO1--OV

SPECiALLY PRICED
CORAL WAY HEARING Mf>$
3131 CorofWcv 445-4822

"Give three cbeers! GOODBYE
MR. CHIPS rlcWy deserves ymtr
patronage" Cm&eSt Stmmfaml maul Jims

Slifi fIS!Ti«C - i i i i ON
E ~ 0 1 1 S T STAYING WERE

IFS BflTft TO VISIT
NEWSTAHOS
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Peter OTooie*Fsett4a Ciar
.Chip"

. Sir IBehael Re4gaete

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

fntefnafional 1»T*
2 WOWS DAJUf IMt * fM. ism, tm JMB.
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A Christmas Prayer
By LEILA DOR^'AK

P Oakland. Texas

_ _.. . ear Lord, this season of your birth fills me with
the deepest joy and thankfulness. Picturing you as a
tiny child in your mother's care calls out !he tenderest
emotions I know.

Yet it is with great sorrow that I remember how
you were refused a warm room and a soft bed for your
bith in the busy little town of Bethlehem. Even much
later in your life you said that you had no place to lay
year head.

How many doors must have been closed fo you;
how many windows boarded against you in your life*
Even after your death, your friends Socked
themselves inside darkened rooms out of fear of the
danger that might come to them from following v«u.

Lord, how many times have I turned awa%" from
those I might have helped, choosing run to notice
their need rather than to give up any of mv own time
or. pleasure'5' How many limes have I locked nv
concern for others in a dark corner of my heart.
fearing the cose and danger of im'olvemenj?

With deep shame I ask yuur forgiveness for ihe&e
sins of a cold and timki heart, and yuur grace that
from this day forward I may never think myself too
busy or be too much afraid to offer help to anyone in
need.

Help me to live with open doors and lighted
windows in my heart so that the generous spirit of
Christmas may shine out and welcome all who pass
my wav. Amen,

ByARCHPRIEST
ARMAND J. JACOPIN

St. Paul. Meikite Center

iifSr-.t. Gregory of Nazianzus sums up the
Eastern Christian view of Christmas in his
famous statement that the Nativity of Christ
"is not a festival of creation but a festi%-al of
re-creation."

The birth of Christ although an historical
event is not an end but a means to the re-
newal, sanetlftcation and re-creation of the
whole universe. We commemorate not so
much the birth of a child as the ultimate
transf igaratioB of man and the whole created
world. The world held in bondage by reason
of man's perversion, this is the world Christ
redeemed. Christ redeemed humanity and by
taking humanity to himself be redeemed the
world.

When the "Word of God was made flesh
be not only became the head of a new race;
be became the Lord of a new creation. Christ
in his flesh took the whole of creation into
himself that it might share anew in Divinity.
Is Christ Jesus the universe was radically
transformed; in his person the world was
consecrated and sacramentalized — clay and
stone, plant and animal, word and dance —
our earth was redeemed, re-created.

While it is true to say that Christ
redeemed humanity and by humanity he
redeemed the world, it is equally true to say
that Christ redeems humanity and by
humanity redeems the world.

Objectively men were redeemed.but in
another sense that was only the beginning of
a new world even until now.

CRY FOR REDEMPTION
By the power of his Holy Spirit working

in Christians the world can rise anew. By
reason of the love of God made known to it in
Christ Jesus our world is alive now, in our
day. with life and light. It fell by human
failure; now it summons us with urgent
summons to redeem it. The whole world is
one great yearning cry — creation's
unceasii ^all for redemption.

And so Christmas is the feast of re-crea-
tion. It Is the feast which bespeaks the con-
tinuing mission of Christ and his re-created
followers to answer creation's continuing
eaH for redemption.

Perhaps the best expression of this basic
approach of the Eastern Christian to Christ-
mas is the traditional icon of the Birth of
Christ.

The icon of the Nativity contains two
main lessons: it teaches the reality of the
event — the indisputable reality of the birth
of God into human affairs, the Incarnation of
Christ, underlining by its details both the
divinity and the humanity of the Word made

Byzantine Christmas:
Feast Of Re-Creation

BYZANTINE ICON — This bronze and enamel rendrtf on of the traditional Byzantine icon
off-he Birth of Christ is the work of on unknown Spanish artist, ft was presented by Pops
John XXIIitotheSt. Pauf CenterByzantin&-Meikjteinformation Bureau, Washington, D.C,
where it is in the Collection of Eastern Church Art.

flesh. Secondly, the image indicates the
effect of this wondrous event on the world
and its ultimate re-creation in the reconcilia-
tion of all things on earth and in heaven.
(Col. 1.20)

The sacred icon brings together all crea-
tion to join in the "happening" of Christmas,
to render service and thanks — each in his
own way. "What shall we bring you. O
Christ, when you were born on earth for our
sake; for each of the creatures who have
their being from you. brings thanks to you:
angels their songs, the heavens a star, the
wise men gifts, the shepherds wonder, the
earth a cave, the wilderness a manger, but
we — the Virgin Mother." (Vesper
sticherioni

SYMBOLISM
As we examine the icon carefully we

notice that central to it is a swirling

darkness, the mouth of the great abyss, the
cave of Bethlehem, symbolic of the soul, the
body, the worJd in awful and inexorable
continuity struck by sin and hungering for
the light of redemption to pierce the
darkness. And light points out the Light
which shatters the darkness- The star of
Bethlehem casts its long rays down
illuminating the One who broke the bonds
and by his emptying himself of himself was
born for our sake: the child wrapped in
swaddling clothes and lying in a manger —
prefiguring the very cave-sepulchre and
shroud of his death and burial.

Attending the new-born One is the
Mother of God who occupies a central role
and is larger in scale than the other figures.
She is the "renewal of all bora on earth." the
new Eve, mother of all re-created mankind.
She is mankind's great gift to the
Incarnation. Through her, men give their

assist to ib« •ftOisder of the nm'Sen. She sits.
the Imsg throae o! the "kins of ail" and b>
the absence »j tbe asuai suffering of <>hiJd-
beariagL proclaim:; the wondt*r of she Virgin
birth and tlie Disiae aalsre of tbe One she
bears.

(KB? by she preserve « ts« ox and a--- vver
deemed important by tbe Church d--spi*.e she
fact thai the scriptures nowhere mer.^on
their presence Yei they appear :r. sens
always in ihecenter — represenia^.es of the
whole world ol nature re-created b> the
coming of the Saviour.

Joseph is seen strangely dejected outside
tbe central grouping. Hft is not the father and
this point is emphatically made by
separating him from the group. He sits
troubled, doubting and worried against the
blackness of tbe cave which reaches around
him in his unbelief. He is straggling to accept
tbe miracle that takes place before him.

REPRESENTSALL -
In the struggle St. Joseph represents not

only himself but all of us, who with similar
turmoil wrestle with the fact of the Incarna-
tion which seems beyond words or reason.
Wistfully he looks back over his shoulder to
consider the holy scene. In many icons Satan
disguised as a shepherd stands before Joseph
and tempts him as be has done to many
since, to disbelieve the Virgin birth.

The temptation of Joseph is balanced by
tbe faith aud belief of the Magi who approach
on horseback, following the star and in
another scene arrive at the foot of the
manger to present their gifts and them
selves, "the beginning of the nations," to the
Lord.

Angels representing the celestial world
carry out their two-fold function of adoration
and glorifying the Savior as well as announc-
ing to the unseen shepherds the good tidings
of joy. The icon is usually completed by a
most tender scene transmitted by the
aprocrvphal gospeis stressing the humanity
of the Christ and his submission to the
requirements of nature as he is carefully
bathed by iwomidwives.

The icon of the Nativity of Christ is the
visual rendition of the song of the Church at
this feast: "'The Virgin today brings forth the
Transubstantial One. and the earth offers a
cave to the Unapproachable One. Angels give
glory with shepherds and wise men journey
with the star; because for our sake is born as
a little child, God the Eternal." •• Kontakion
of the feast»

The Eastern Christian who venerates
this icon proclaims the wondrous event of the
"bringing forth of the Transubstantiai One"
and the attending re-creation of the whole
universe which has now been set in motion by
the "little Child-God the Eternal."

!J
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Hpjeaee on earth to men of good will —
men of all faiths and no faith — is
breaking through the strictures of
prejudice, ignorance and apathy in an
expanding ecumenism that brings the
Angels' Tidings over Bethlehem somehow
closer to reality on this Christmas Dav of
1969.

A series of unity moves during the
year soon to end is drawing Christians of
diverse communions nearer to a oneness
in Christ for their celebration of His birth.
Reaching, as well, beyond the. boundaries
of Christianity. Jews and other non-
Christians, atheists and communists are
involved in the dialogue with ali men
which is a high aim of the Church in the
modern world.

Most recent — and assuredly among
the more significant - of the fraternal
happenings is Archbishop Fukon J.
Sheen's new role of developing diaiofue
with communists and atheists. When he
announced that he had resigned as
Bishop of Rochester, the famed TV"
evangelist reminded newsmen that he is a
member of ihe Vatican Secretariat for
Xon-Believers. the papa! agencv for
studying the cause? and forms of atheism,
adding that he planned to serve in thai
capacity.

OPTIMISM
On the inter-faith scene, progress and

•jsumism prevailed ai a four-day meeting
•:>i ihe Lutheran-Cath-:,<lit- Dialogue Group
neld during September in ibe Catholic
Center ;n Baliimare. Ii v.~as the ninth in a
series which bt=san there m July. 1965
Another meeting is planned for next
February

AgreemesEs were reached earlier OB
ihe Nicene Creed and Baptism aad the
iheologi.ans disclosed thai they hope t«
issue a joint siatetnem on "Ministry atsA
Eucharist" next ?ear, Basic research oa
the sabjc-rt has been completed asd
consensus reached on ""fruitful
approaches" to the problem which a©«
itH>ni> a>, ihe major factor keepisg
Lutherans aitd CsuboJic-s. apart.

M re *<:>>:.-«.> torn., was the- firsi
r.i".:- r.:s. s.'sk^ut- fc&Xwct-n C'aihyijr<s and
^•vjir.vrn Bapu<:> he'd ia*i siimmcr 21
'Ajkt- F'cesz l'r/.tr<t!y. a Bar.!*-!
:t<^:.n:c,n 4. W:n,-v-r; Ssien; N {" T.~=f-

Ecumenical Target:

Good Wilt To All

B*, ANSEHKAGNKY

_r*"s.-.i'-r.1 : *:-,-; >nz:r.trT- Barns',

K -^re-
s' was 30 .«f'-rrtal

I-aaer- iruert^iei ;.i fitakief a start

toward reconciliation rather than official
representatives of ecclesiastical groups.
Principal focas of Interest was "the
unchallenged fact that we are brothers in
Christ." No attempt was made to disguise
theological differences of the heretofore
estranged traditions, though members
discovered how much essential Biblical
faith they have in common. A resolution
was adopted at the close of the conference
expressing the unanimous wish to
continue the dialogues.

ONE GROUP ALOOF
Until now, Southern Baptists have

kept aloof from any involvement in the
ecumenical movement. Its ll-millioe
member communion remained the larg-
est Protestant body not taking part in
inter-faith activities. For ̂ centuries Cath-
olicism maintained a like attitude until
the Second Vatican Council swept away
ancient barriers. The fact that the first
move by the Southern Baptists was made
toward Rome points up the leading role
the Church holds today in the ecumenical
movement.

This leadership was further broagljt
out at the meeting between commissions
of the World Methodist Council and the
CathoHc Chtircn held this year at Malta.
Delegates were unanimous In praising the
Council Fathers' Decree on Ecumenism
as a fine theological work which should be
known to members «i all etarcbes.

Though theological differences re-
main an obstacle £0 unity, the Malta com-
mission affirmed that the only solution to
the problems confronting Christianity is
to have one universal Church spreading
its Gospel throughout the world and thus
giving greater effect to its teachings.
Divine Providence, it was agreed, alone
can ensure reaching that goal. The need
for prayer for unity was stressed.

The meeting was the third in a series
that began in 1967. The Methodist retreat
house at Lake Junaluska, N.C. was
selected for the fourth meeting Jo be held
on August 24. 1970.

Perhaps the heart of the matter
emerged at Ihe Toronto Christian-Jewish
Dialogue Conference last February when
a Roman Catholic theologian and author.
Father Arthur Gibson, had this to say:
"Nothing can withstand the qaies jSf65irst
good will of ordinary citizens. And equally
nothing can be- accomplished! without that
good will And thai good will has broken
loose this weekend.

"Lei as then follow the Christopher -
Movement principle and technique: if
each speaks to but ten and each of those
again 10 ten. a geometrically expanding
wave can be generated.

Stark Simplicity Made it A Wonderful Experience

Concentration Camp Christmas
aciunaciictiae for us «ris «are ptisaoerg af
war ta ibe Pfeilq^saies I was an»e«g o^re
thsn i .WtBia^ ia t teL^fe imC^^^ iw»«b«gx»ic«Wbeii«sied« Tbe«
K>e»Mj»«t«». brfdmrfaeewttksticks ser.*edasawaiass

Geswral MaeArthur *as keqat^ tes s ^ ^ M the xmacf&mea wrests ms&L a
prdmiseiore&an.AiBMiGMpfMesto«teM ^ ^ „„,,. ̂  ^ S e « iMrik. We ta* M
S^xemte". I V y dipped tbeir«s«K«2£ter 1 K f e k i a a ^ ^ 5 .

over oer camp Aad itet, isice 1MB
e. kept aw* ̂ irAs s^ a ^ helped I*

make aw Cfaistisas a merry «wse« at leca a
teprfal ooe.

We bad m real ttc*$ al tow tMap were

ledger smaekrf of viciarj as ihey

iBiiit a,sA mm4e lbs fearfe&i: wire fe®ee. i s

t * «»s-: "I'm £*t _.» *ftTf « ^ ™»

s( aecifitis-s s ere

,N * Kwsfer ««f seals «are aft 4mm to a
cap « mmmy f*ee earefallv r«^ae«l t w « »
cay la t&ei*Sitippisses. ttes is eaiig& tegm,
&ai I cac best ifecriiie a as. wallpaper passt.
Iler JUJEac stay Mm ^ a asue pnssss tafcte
ai Uat f <ir * e s<v«r «««ii f « »B t&e wortas

i l

tunn nee »* i a ^ J J i tet
toes*. It wasst BIT J

Witfc i
df

I stesiei
he
to

Y«w waj teoader tew.

Tu b*f }8 wait -oar ssiug was 0^
»f Use stiMt- m BHtie^m The

SiStlS. fttw« M. IfeCo-rmki

^ eni> Am$t| the aerate*
armt, K* «as- a Csmstfaas

flat* F«r
* (tort

td sm ant tell, he made some crib figures.
Kneeling em either skk of the Infant.

Mary and Joseph were about a foot high. And
on the feast of the Epiphany, three molded
mad gilts made their appearance in front of
ihe manger. From a distance. I thought the
figures looked metallic. Set off by a bright
blarifcet. ssrrsiirfal with poinsettias and
tropical greens, it was a crii? that would have
beeo considered beautiful any Christmas,
anywhere

V«B may wonder where we got poln-
setttas- Well, they grow freely in the Philip-
pines, bet there were mm rnsate our ience.
FortuBafeiy, *e imd a frier«i among the
Japanese cm Arty at the camp. He was a
private so!<&er named Hataefai whom we had
gottes to fac* b « j s i ^ he caaU speak
Ei^Isfe. HalaeM Sao gracioisly brought
peinsettias to tfte Sister who bad the audacity
{o asic for than Tisen she arrar^ed them m
vases made of hamiwe tubes

1B spile ctf ibe biaritoat ihe Japanese
alfewtd us to have Midnight Mass provided
i» light would show We dtdn t have much
Itgbt to hide, just the «ie flickering oil iamp.
%'Mn the iwar came muni voting Jesuits in
she barracks a m to as awakened even'one
wttfc a b«Hi«^ rendition &f" Siieni Night"" I
sail wcurfer where they gat the energy

tei the effect of a charcb
of ^arieas cteaoaiiaatiaas

ft mtik ms i» celebrate the birth af
Cteist. Tie terracta. was rrowded aad
«ana, far lettisg is air would have meant
lettiag «tt lifift' A* »W Satrh btehop, who
• a s »ls* fMemsi as am tt«m> alfee, gave a
fcaaiilj that et8fa"»c«i all ^reseat.

Earft jear as I tend u» get caaghc ap in
M» deewaiicms asid ee'rfjrasions of Ihe holy
season. I Uuiflt bari ;« the woirferfa}

y Cbrissmas tn a conrentration
I forffci ihal I was toasfrv I jasi

that Chrjsuna* there wa* a ven.

".4s »e
ttJlft ifce t t e i ^ s $f gifts mi
bright IlgJics, fet us
w>t forget Am GsA ike Patter
§me us Christ mMs0fi.
U> be &w iij^a.
Let us prm tkat all mm
receive Ms lorn mi f
especially ft#s« rto have
no gifts, m li^ts, m pof.'

"Tte tfe i
dressei in
mi lyiag a
»we MS
fwinr, the f
homeless, tke
the sici}

ipe prey to the

f |es«s

»f If

t the

."iatv J:J «.-/ rns*
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Who Was Real Culprit In
Abominable Massacre?

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interfand.

FATHER

By FATHER JfOHND-SHEERIN
•Wte WAS tfee culprit at the Songuy massacre'' It will ht<

nut&jr awrtfes before the guilt of the accused s« sudieialSjC
deiefmiued: meaowbile we have to remember thai under
American law, the accused is innocent antit provpn pus It y

¥r@m the confession of
men like David Meadte, how-
ever, we caa fee morally eer-
laia of tbe fact that a terrible
mass' murder of civilians took
place at Soogray. and ray firm
conviction is that we can pat
the filler an she ultimate
eslpit. It is not Captain
ifeiiaa m Lieutenant Caliey
or David Meadio. The
crimiBai is General War.

*•-•-•• I don't nsean to absolve any and ail of tbe accused of
persona! culpability on the ground that they were simply
obeying orders. As SI- Peter said, "We must obey God
rather tban snaes" and no man has any right to obey a
isiiltary order that violates the law of CkxL

What I am saying is that behind every wartime butch-
ery, foetusd every massacre of innocent civilians there ss a
primorfiai evil, the aocient custom or policy of inflicting
injury en as eaeiay. It is a custom that provides the
occasion: for release of the worst savagery ia humao nature.
It takes ordinarily decent boys and young men and

The aetfter of DavM Meadfe, after fcer SOB confessed
killing 3ft to # sea , women and chDdren at Soagmy,
mmmei It m§ tersely: "I seat tbew a good boy and they
mate Ma 3 murderer."

So oae today imagines thai tbe toman person is totally
corrupt or totally incorruptible. There Is evil in the best of
as awi human laws and customs are designed to prevent the
"beast within" tram breaking out in violence againsf his

rts

g War, on the
the soldier a maximum d ie«trtir*,v* v;vlefj*
neisftfeor That is she motive pe*er sf «ar *5* elan
frenzy arsl rage and hanger far "»esyt-j<nr«

As the Second Vancan t-mneil sstS - Di\iim Fran
deni-e urgently demands of B* ifcaJ *e sfc«ie >if "ix
sia^eryof war "

WiK »e ever yhafce ?If tin*. *s«*gi f&bfT I fcav*
psychiatrists say that it a- it**** t--> this* ** <x£l ever
radically eftasige human sasare- Ihat it w j *« as ra'.wtsl far
mar. to make war on members^ fax aws s$»e«?S; as & tiisie
V.-e tc she opposite sex H:s«,t>ry MNW-sta bear ;ti« as!

From AttiU lo Gtagits Ktaw i» Ma» Ts*-T»g« tise
of history teli tfae sickesisg sttr? *f «***«** as i

g r , gewattea after g « « m i « t Mertfer J*H8S u r ie
as inearaMe tatraaus disease wfcrtber it to^MS«5 w»s iw&m
ttsassaere, a Vietcw^ affe^ive, * jmgnm. mm Aiato t«rrar
raM or an feaeli re^-isat, a I * *
by an Aiaericsa lafastry

gy
If pessimists want to aetepl war as uxvoat^e. se be it.

That is tteir business, Bel I ifainlj feat me can be a realistic
optimist, especially if be is a follower of Cfcnst aad relase
to believe that tbe'beroaii race is forever caodemnedl to ti*
slavery of manleroas war.

The optimisi can fiad therefore ia ali UHS prsKia sp-
roar aboot she SoR^tiy massacre a %-#ry fe%& ray eC ̂ J€ .
That is, that t te American pablic has wdcae-wi tbe Army's
decision lo make a U*sr«igfrfoii^ iBve^t^atioa ef fee
affair.

FrtHB the iisuwfeai t^w|KS«P tMs iedstoe «c tM pwrt
of G«v««aea* i® urvestigate Ike Iwndcst. may w*Q be ii«
first tbae ia Ustary ttat a«>* g«ver»tt€« fas erer fe
s«cfe a st«p. ft k cttagedHsr BBiMrisaMe, fsr ia^saee,
Hanoi«- Mount « « M « e ctarge BBeasb«s *£ Us
lorees wfti barterism, aad it is afpranrfy eseajragiBg tltat
the Ama^caa psblie

A it-mar is the Sew York Times £ « K ! ^ ^ te anurle oa
tie Seeps? a^sAf. * ' ^ > * « UB^> seemed clear — That
fte Sawyers for Oeotasast Csdkv WIKM sitssimt to base
their «M<^« m Urn war- make lie war ttseif awl cnmiiiai
$M seek to wta aeipHtrf by " ooBVKtiag'" those wto dtveed
ihe iBilitsry strata^ forVietoam."

TSsl may be, bni ®y kspe is Uut the Amencan pebiic
will ms o?tfy prt tite Viefnam War OG trial imx War u?
^eoerai. War as a» imtoUBsat of foreign pmity The
aitsiiate colpnt i $ a « i certain Capiais or LieeSensci «•
Private 1st Gewal %*ar tensell

Decent Place To Live Is Nafura
*.* ft H.ngit<* .<> i !

C«*

--., D.C.

lyFAfBEKF.OAVIB
FMES

A recent five-nation lour
»I new towns and housing de-
velopments in Europe has
convinced this "urban minis-
try type" that we rn the
United States are ignorant of
the serious nature of our

FATHER

FiHKS

urban housing crisis. In this
nation of wMe open spaces
and "purple mountain majes-
ties above the fruited plain"
people are moving at an ever
faster pace into the areas of
highest population density.
our large metropolitan
centers.

This is in part what is
meant by the urban crisis.
fthat is more, this phenomen-
on or urbanization is happen-
ing in all the western, indus-
trialized countries and even
',n the developing nations of

Asia where industrialization
has barely began. Tbe urban
environment wiil play an in-
creasingly important role in
the development of all hu-
manity.

According to pioneer new
town planner, Heikki von
Hertzen of Tapiola in Finland,
the fact that the majority of
the population of the world
now lives in urban communi-
ties will change the face of
human civilization.

'•Environment." says von
Hertzen. "has from now on,
an ever more decisive signifi-
cance for man as regards
working surroundings, living
surroundings, leisure time,
mental health, sociological,
economic and cultural
matters. Today the cities of
the world contain hundreds of
millions of people who live
and die in them, and thus the
one and only milieu of their
lives is urban."

URBAN BENEFITS
It is important to under-

stand that people will contin-
ue to move into urban areas
because they want the ser-
vices and social benefits that
can only be found in a large
urban area. At the same time
they want the green open
spaces, quality schools and
clean air theoretically avail-
able until now only in subur-
ban towns.

We have no choice but to
urge the Federal government
to carry out its responsibili-
ties so clearly enunciated in

Impart

blessings

fo you at

Chrisimas.

VENTURA PRINTING
362 N.E. 167 ST. * 944-3456

The Ventura Family - Nellie, Joe & Children
Holy Family Parish

the H««Iag A« of IMS: "te
provide a decent borne asd a

i
for every Americas tanif."

The record to the present
is not very impressive*
Writing in tbe December
issue of Chrismaiiy aad
Crisis, Jack E. Patterson,
knowledgeable Cities Editor
of Easiness Week, reminds sis
of our failures: "Recent
stsdies show at least II mil-
lion sabstandaro! and over-
crowded dwelling units in the
country, about 11% of. ©&r
total bousing inventory, Met-
ropolitan areas contain about
four million of these units. In
many areas adequate bousing
is deteriorating faster than it
is being repaired or replaced.
Special problems arise from
the concentration of bad
housing and poor people is toe
central city—familiar prob-
lems of crime, disease, and
dependence that make up
much of wbai has become
"the crisis of our cities.* "

Presidential commis-
sions in recent years have

studied tbe jpra&tests
housing *aod fulore
from all angles—wiUt little
visible effect. We haire care-
ful statistics to s t a r thai
nearly ©Be-talf of all people'
ia tM Unite! Stale in the
year 2JQS wsli live ia threlUqg
units that faave sot yet been
started and oa laai that fes-
not yet beea "srokea. Thai
time is barely W years away.
Tfe United Stales with its
comparative affluence, tech-
nical marvels si taooa land-
ings and electric tooth-
brushes, atomic weapssBj
aad public highway systems
is seventh is MM trerfci ia pro-
vsliag teasing for its peo-
ple—far iiehisd Swedes and
even Soviet Rassia.

an

Mr. Patterson ia He
Christianity sum Crisis article
says the problem is art, a lack
of technological break-
through. He quotes Boston
architect Karl Kmh, wto in-
vented a widely osed pre-cast
concrete barfdiug sjstein;
"We have innovations

Bm there is » i s f r
catioe ttet. as a uatk» we are
rsaif to p i i ia oar belts to
tie extent ttet is accessary t©
stake the ctnnti? fit to live
Si-'" -

•fie lack of .decent hews-
kig for miliinis of ms? cilatss
snci a wsraefBSf 8B**ffOBsâ i
•for all af as a at its ieart a
tack <rf airtiratwa oe tbe psrt
of l ie Amerfcaa p^j le . We
aires% it»w fro®-bitter es>
periesce tlsai *' leili^. it idee ii
is" does is l omareame resist-
ance or fmikf nMtti¥atkxL
C t e p c ^ caa ifc way little to
change i&e tensiae crisis di-
rectly, fnt t&es1 caa ds iwscb
by way ef ©c®»ple aad effect-
ive kftfeyiag to provide lias
basfc tamaJB r^bt-for evsry
cHseen.

Ttere ba»e bera maitiple
of *ct»s for tbe

eral assstaaee is ava'ilaole.
l ias action sSsa tes a strate-
gy vaUae iti isreasiflf ifee
aanbers of f^sple involved
.sailicteatly ia the preiietn to
press for more realistic sa-
Sioeal a i^ local bosstDg devel*

* S^>d money imstre-
voiving foad tesis coidd be
tasaie avaUaMe to n«i-p«rfit
groups to briag their dev«li«j-.
meats to the stage where fed*

• I'risn lass f wees on
Ifee iiKesas arf State level

ni^ut major inferma-
and l^islatwe cam-

paigss to press government to
use Its pemms to overcome
antiquated! iralfdiag codes aad
restrtcUve sora^g legislation.
Hew York State bas already
set op the i?ri>a.s Develop-
ment Corporation with simi-
lar potters, but UDC has- 'bmu
raiter tlniW about
use of such p>wer so far.

# Tte private sector
©f ieEiastrf and natiofial labor
anas® steild fee enestiraged
to take a serious look at new
town-planning far investment
aoi deweiepEH-eut. Just. Ŝ c of
iwiliiag developoient over
she n ^ t several decades in
new towas wisild revoluttoB-
ue a i r stf le of arbaa living.

ii

MOTHER'S
MANUAi_

NANUAL

A. Francis Coonie
S.].

A cc—p:e:e praytr-
birck frr any rsc.het
or estec:^.-,: ao:hci.
Yea1:: Ve cielighiei
;̂T*r. ::•; attractive

s:z.?, readable crin;.

jbovt all v, :th its

'.•a.'ious phase; of the holy oiilcc ci motherhsed 33J
expectant machcrhcod. EVERV MOTHER SHOULD
HAVE ONE! 2QS pages, blue flexible piasric cover.
Attractive os a gift... a lifelong treasured possession
for any mother or mother-to-be . . . For yourself, for a
friend . . . ^, „ .

Order from:

MISSION ART GUILD
a: the

Shrine of Our Lady of i.z Leche
and

MISSION Or XOMBRE DE DIOS
Saint Augustine, Florida 3203 I

VICTOR PI&NOS
ORGANS

ORGANS a t HALF PRICE
You would be wise to buy one of
the trade-in LOWREY BALDWIN,
WURLITZER, KIMBALL, HAM-
MOND or THOMAS ORGANS that
Victor has taken in trade on ALLEN,
CONN and GULBRANSEN OR-
GANS.

Guaranteed tike new
with FULL TRADE BACK

within one year
$1,000 Organs

for
$ 500 0 0

$3,888 25 Pedal Organs

hr$1,500
OPEN DAJLY 9 TO 9

CORNER N.W.54rh ST.nwi 3 d AVE.,MIAMI PL 1-7502
CALL FREE FROM BROWARD JA 2-5132

FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E. LA5 OLAS BLVD. JA 5-3716
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Christmas Gift Shower Set
For Children Of Migrants

Pain as Wage! Ko&ryn Renick Maty Ellen Veribn

'Bad yf fli<jUujH Of
Maria Zambrana

SWUM

FORT LAUDERDALE —
Between 800 and 1,000 chil-
dren of migratory farm work-
ers will be showered with
Christmas gifts and clothing
nest week by members of the
Broward Deanery of the
Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women.

Toys, games, doHs,
stuffed animals, etc., have
been collected by members in
28 affiliations in Broward
County and Girl Scout Troops
in local parishes have made
numerous contributions.

According to Mrs. Ber-
nice Knothe, deanery presi-
dent, monetary donations
were used to purchase gifts
for the children who live with
their families in the Range
Line area.

The gifts will be dis-
tributed a few days before
Christmas by members of
the Christian Family
Movement at Our Lady Queen
of Peace Mission under the
direction of Father Gilberto
Hernandez.

Eight y«ng women from
parishes in the Archdiocese
wit] be presented to the Arcfr-
biFhcp of Miaroi daring the
Sixth Animal Presentation
Ball on Sunday, Dec. 28 at the
Indian Creek Country Oub.

Mrs Maytaf MeCaMH of
Miami Beach is genera!
chairman of arrangements
for the ball, a highlight of
South Florida's •w'nier sea-
«f>n Proceeds are donated to
the Marian Caster for Excep-
;;_*r_j; Cfc::tfren administered
b\ tfee S;s:ers of St Jcsepti
i~'K:"letig'~ Mmic forstanring
VtiY. be provided bv Peter
Di.cn: r.

Those «bs will be pre-
sented to Awrhfcistop Cal*-
tnaa F. CarjaoII ks.\e been
chmtn for tfc* *p»e«psi

as a resell rf their
MNtatvors as i far

their oatistaaiisg sebeiastic
records.

R«ce:v:tjg ifae traditional
g. Id medal «fece bear? the
.-rc-i -A the Ar^teimese of
M a i ; voi. be Blixske'.r. Mar-
garet Bravo dacftttr of Mr
and Mrs Carmine A Brav..
>: JfH*pr. parish. Msints
Be^-h S«ta! Marie U;il->s

EUai Verd<». daogfater (rf Dr.
axsd Mrs. Frankiyn E.
Verdoo. Little Flower parish.
Ctsral Gables; aaJ Maria
E i i i a b e t b Z a m b r a a a .
daughter <rf Mr. as i Mrs.
Rene Zambraisa. Epi|AaHy
parish. ScKith Miami

EttZABCTB M.
BRAVO

A gradaate of .Xotre
Dame Academy now major-
ing in e<f»e3l»i» ai St Leo
C«I!sfe Miss Bravo s a
member of the Stpireties of
Mar* and she C\"O. who

^ . swimniisg
sfciiag and teczus

.̂ Biof̂  fcer specias in-
terests axe f>iaa>« pillar
modern an. She is a

was a raember of
Qsees's £mtt <rf the

the

>f Mr Mr?

j
:i *r. parish Pampas*. Beads
Kathleen Arde? Kwrge
ds-;£r,ieT id Mr and Mrs
Ueorge J Korge S3- Peter
and Ps'S. psnsh Panleijg
Mane Lewis, dajf bier M Mr
an-3 Sirs Pfcdip D Lew:*- Si

Dari^ bar ssmnter
tissis sbe wsrfcs at Si
Hesptial. Miami Bead*

SBAt'NM.IHLiJON'
Mtm Dillon was grasia-

aied from Cardinal Gtfebans
High Sebsw: Fan
ass fcas wor
a; the Kesuedj Hioie f«r
Retarded

volanteer in the Head Start
program with migrant
children and was an area
leader in the Teenage March
for St. Jade Children's Hos-
pital.

She Is a member of the
C\O and during she high
school years was awarded a
Certificate of Merit for Dis-
tisgsisfceef Scholarship by the
Florida Baanf of Regents.
Miss Korge was al««j listed in
Wfeo's Wbc ir. Ansenean High
Scfcitols. was a rnemfaer of Jhe
student caoRciI :'c-r : » j years
and «&J president •! her
s^l»fnore class

PALXETTE M- LEWIS
A career JS pebijf re!a-

tions JS "he Z'73.1 cf Miss
Lewis, wto was gradaated
from Rmartas Acaitemy,
WCSJ Pals: Beaefc, aad ss ROW
stsdyuig st St €a;heriBfi
College St Pa--!, MUK:..
abere ste &as &ee,"j eissec to
IK a pnae^s :it tie 'anrt.a!
Winter Canuval

A rdtaaeer worker wuh
chikirec retarded
aasf ;c tfee Mothers

March far Cnpfled rftiidren
she ftjyejs water sk,;ng,

tSacetssg and
SSe ha?

Pamre A
Mr end Mr*

^ E

Rente k daigter srf Ratpte
HsKtk arJ the Isie Mrs
Elaabets HemA ?t James

"Stmk Miam. Mary

inp a ^ swimming asd ba? a
panicaiar interest m JR^*SC
ai^ arj F^r tiany years sfce
has he&t a reeeri
Her summers *re
Fc-n iajderfait andCfc?3f o

KATELE&S A. KORGE
~%m a $tsdefi: a* tee t'ru-

*sfsiij i»l Fiends «fe*re sfee

teress it paarars antf JT: art
and pfai's *:

PATRICE A, NAGEL
Now majoring in elemen-

tary education at Spring Hill
College, Mobile. Ala.. Miss
Nagei was grattaaied From
Cardinal Gibbons High School
where she received student
council sen-ice awards and
served on the high school
yearbook and newspaper.

She has donated many
volunteer hours to Multiple
Sclerosis, Heart Fund, and
oiher charitable campaigns,
aud has been a counselor at
Our Lady of the Hills camp. J
HeodersoRviile. N C . where
she tzushi arts and crafts.!
sewing, and dancing She is an j
American Red Cros* swim-i
ming instructor and a Na-j
tional Rifle instructor and m- j
dudes among her sports ac-l
mines sailing aid canoeing I
Last vear she »as a member!
of Girls State, and CYO f

KATHRYN* E. HE-SICK ;
Miss Renick was gratM

uated fromXorth Miami Highj
Schon* and is majorsng m[
C;*>tfiinf and textiles at Barn :

College " \
Bartng her senior vesr sn •

high school sfee was a mem- [
ber of Sardine's Youth Board •
arJ did volunteer «ork -xnh-
blind children. She was also a *
member of tier parish CYO.

Miss Reraek enjoys

water skiing and sewing.

MARY ELLEN VERDON
Now enrolled at Lojola

University, New Orleans,
Miss Verdon was graduated
from the Convent of the Sa-
cred Heart. Carrolitoa Co-
conut Grove.

She served as a volunteer
in the Head Start program
and her sports interests
include horseback riding and
soccer.

MARIA E. ZAMBRANA
A graduate of Rosarian

Academy, Miss Zambrana is"
majoring in biology at Barry
College and is planning to
specialize in the field of bio-
chemistry.

She has given many hoars
of volunteer time to teaching
catechetics to children of
migrant farm workers and
was a member of the National
Honor Society.

Her recreation hours are
spent playing teams, swim-
ming and water skiing and
her hobbies are stamp col-
lecting and painting.

/meJEWELBY STORE - £~22&% I

was-

water
fefirseback riding are tier ',

prmtsrj* imerests ta spcrti. •
and! she k^s wsrkse as a

PARTY EQUIPMENT RENTAL

SERVICE
EQUIPMENT
QOAI-ITY

We cordially invite you to phone
us for an appointment to discuss

the flowers for your wedding.

ELTON L. EDELMAN

45 Merrick Way ~;r:ss *•;- Sea's Corel Gables
Telephone 445-3589

L'.T *e2 'c ^ess.igs end Pre-Kapfio: D3*t:es

reetmo^
For Savings,

For Mortgages,
Ws

CHASE

NURSJNG AND CONVALESCENT HOME
12505 N.E. 16th Ave., N Miami Ph. 891-1710

-J

1 * •"• -

A FULLY ACCREDITED HORSING HOME
1 IG-Bed Center, Equipped^ Sfofled, Dedicated
to the Dignity and Feeltngs of Others.

VfSiT US AHD

Leslie S.
Administrator Director of N*A»:sg

13
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SUPERMARKETS
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We've every thing to make it
A (MERRY, MERRY, FEAST!

AH
PUSLIX
MARKETS
CSosed
Sundays

Prices In This Ad Effective
Oniy fn Dada, Broward. Pafm
Beach, Martin, St. Luci* and
Indian Rirvar Counti«s.

Swift's Premiare, Quick Frozen,
Evis. U.S.&.A.-inspeeted,

Deep Basted, Shipped, Grade A

BuiterbalL
Turkeys

Swift's Precniom Qaick Frozen Ught & Dark Meat

T u r k e y R®€tsi . - . . 5 5 :
Sv,-i*rs Pr^nittm QuiiA Frozen AH White Meat

Turkey

Publix Own Brand, Quick Frozen,
Evisc, U.S.D.A.-lnspected, Shipped,
Grade A, Self-Basting

Prices Effective

December 1B-19-M

B-IMfriirimmft: *. »*>*,» * Sh>««Kffl. «

19, !*«§«. I f



Graduate Siudmni Visits

Catholic Schools Are Best In
His Land, Says Japanese

«J A M I TK ~->

* ,r*

P » I seriiei tm the «•!«-
bewi jtenag l ie test

e§«tw» mfees Carl

Cte%*iMMl mai tmai (feat
t«

GftADOATE stwient Akimasa Matsuiofea
plays some card games with American youngsters who
visit the Miami hem* wbe*« He k staying.

Florida Retreat Hou=e North
Palm Bearfi

The teens will come from
vsnous parishes through".*!*
the Archdiocese ami will
foctif on the meaning smi
value of CYO programs

Campus Leader
William M Gulden, Jr

son of Mr. and Mrs William
M. Golden, South Miarn,. ha^
beers elected president of the
University of South Fionda
chapter of Phi Delta Theta

A graduate «f Christopher
Columbus High ^ohoo?.
William is a senior majoring
in accounting

Oratory Glory
Twelve-year-old Andrew

Irani, a student at St« ?crer
and Paul school, took second
place in an oratorical contest
presented recently at LaSalle
tarnacaliaia HsghSchwis

His topic was "ttura5 Are
Lik?Coins."He was awarded
a trophy and hi> school alsy
received a trophy for hi? de-
Iiverv He H the >on of Mr
and Mrs Aspee Irani. 1777 SW
13th Ave.

in Mssrr;
Aksmasa

£•*•< fe* to
«-..*kd »»rs

r«a:r,f

3 Sfutots Chosen

Tfiree seniors from Oyr
Lady of Lourdes Academy
have teen chosen as Oat-

. standing Teenagers of Amer-
K-a for 1970 by the Oatstand-
inf Teenagers of America
Foundation.

Elizabeth Renuart. Kath-
erine Flaitz and Kathy Dion
were nominated by the school
for ihe honor and now will be
judged by the foundation for
slate and national awards in
the honor program.

The recipients of the
honor are chosen on the basis
of ability and achievement.

In addition to a gov-
ernor's trophy, which is given
to each state winner, there
are two national awards for
toe outstanding teenager in
the eoantrv.

Retreat
Catholic Youth Organiza-

tion members between the
ages of 14 and 17 years will
•begin a three-day retreat
today (Friday i at Our Ladv of

Season's Spirit
Children of Si Ro^e of

Lima sehou! t«tday •Friday
participated ir. a special Mav-
durtng uhu'h they brought
gifts to be distributed 10 the
children of migrant worker?
in Immakalee.

The gifts brought by the
children—which were cyllect-
ed during the Offertory of ihe
Mass—will be distributed
along with food and gifts
which have been collected
during a special drive in the
parish.

Paul sn She Vni'ed State* **•-
plained in a Ware miernvK
ttiss week that ihe a ,̂ft
quatily ' «rf Catb&ijc eiaratwr,
on all levels ra Japan attrarts
many peeple

Paul saM be d«-Med to
attead S^*kia L'aiversiiy ia
Tokyo — where he reeelvei
Ms bachelors degree ia psj-
cbedogy before he eset c«a-
sidered taking Ctaistiawtj- as
bis religkw.

He csnies from a family
of Buddhist* and had been
' b&tirseifs along with no
religion at ail when he en-
rolled tn college.

After several
ne decided that he s.
know something about Cath-
olicism since he was <tttdy-ne
at a Jesuit instita'i&n. * Tbe
sainamet after my sopiso-
rnore year, I went on a trip
to the mountains with a
friend of mine and two
priests from the university ,
We had many Jong talks asd ?
I fewswi myself fascinated fey ,
the Catholic religiws." Paul;

said. 1
Soon after that ht decided

to become a convert and jeta
the ranks of the three-tenths
of one per cent of t ie Japa- '
nese populatfoa which is
Caibolic.

After graduation irsnr. '
Sophia University. Paii! wen! ;

to »crk as secretary ifs a
mentber of the Japanese
House of Representative?
equivalent to the L" ?

Senaie for lwu and a hell '
years before winning a .
felluwship to study at J&hn '
Carroll t*n»ver?ity in CSe\e- ''
land. He is presently topsnp
to receive either a grant wr •
fellowship to eorstiirae his <
graduate studies in pohiicai,
science I

In aAJ;*1^ Ic

tes fead a s share o{
ft'Sies l ie was aa •

in o>;

was prestdest si tfce ftcdem
body, sol as s iesder !t»i as

xa
speak *«!fc Sen
Kenjedv asd Sen

Tokya m 19

EXPLAINS UNREST
D € •.!» presen:

student anrest ;r Tokjo —
which ntacv f«*; wC threates
tiie sccress «; EspcTg - Pa«|
said a ir,v%y«d a smsli per-
ceniage — pe?-*sp* l§ per
cent — -vi Jfce *c4al s i
populace ssd :fcsi "rr,«s; of
Iberr, >j
when tfcty grasfsa:* frcrr.

am! p.» >M'. ".9 work

Very iMemstml potmtfs
of very isaporiitmt pupils

• LEARN TO DRIVE •
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL i

SOSITK r^OSlDA-S tAS«ST JMS 8EST *
SPECIAL KATES FOR GSOUP

STATE APPROVtO OUAUFItC
M :3 Ft,

"^January Classes™™
MEBiCAL ASSISTANT

Nurse's Aids, Med. Sec, etc.
Doctor directed
Credit courses

ADELPHI
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Four Convenient Locations
Please see Phone Book Ads

•BROCHURE 444-6543 ,

THE GIFT OF EDUCATION
Is our generation's finest

* 'HAND-ME-DOWN*'

TUTORWG SERVICES
444-6543 864-9391 757-7623

5U/.VG TO

L

Adelphi
GUITAR, ORGAN

and DANCE CLASSES
TRADE, VOCATIONAL

and ART COURSES

MIAMI 757-1141
GABLES 444-§543

"THE WORLD'S MUST

Estcbî shed S93S
866-3131

Merry Christmas*

The Private Scftoo*
esc*: stwe'e-tf ;s inspires

rr.esi, s
tecchers to s-e
;esrr; s^ ft's s
INDiViDUAL

* SUPERIOH TUTORIHG
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL

STUOEHTS
• PHSPASATIOH FOBTHg.

? esse 7 K 444-6543

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEAMXG"

7134 ASBOTT AVENUE
M'MM 8EAGJ. FlOaiDA

Ciyide §s Great Shakes

We feed the hungry
Clothe the naked
Shelter the homeless

You can help
ia this work

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 589
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

Shakespeare didn't use a dict ionary. He knew it a l i .
And J . P . Morgan needn' t have used The Voice Security
Stock Guide. He owned it a l l . But if you ' re like the r es t
of us,you_own a dictionary, and you should own The Voice
Security Stock Guide. With information on o^er 6,500
s tocks in 42 easy-to-read columns, i t ' s a veritable d i c -
tionary of Wai i Street in a handy pocket -s ize format. Order
now and your copy will be on i t s way in mid-January, af-
ter top-ranked secur i t ies analysts at Standard & Poor ' s
have detai led the last words on 1969 stock showings—
from AtoZ. .

JJTHE VOICE
if P.O. Sox 10S9
jMiami, Ha . 33138
i Semi postpaid Stock Guide{s)

" * 1 - - Enclosed is f

DO NOT SEND CASH. MAKE
CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO THE VOICE.

Name - - . . . . . . - . . . _ . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . . .
(p lease print)

Address . . « . . . . . * . . . . . * . * , * # . . * » . . . . * . . . .

City ,

State . Zip
1—».-CUT COUPON AROUND POTTED

The 1970 Passion Play.
Make yoyr reservations now,
Next performance: 1980.

The famous dramatization of toe lite of Christ
Is put on eveiy 10 years in Qfeefamroergaa,
Bavaria. It's aiways a seHesit

starting May 13, 1970, you can mm the
Passion Hay on our 2-week ASpine Lefeura
TfMirthatiakes5n6err!ian,SwfesandAustriai»
resorts. Price includes round-tr^> Jel fljgfrt
New York/Frankfurt in Lufthansa's comfort*
able Economy Class, accommodations at
fine hotels, ail meais, modern coaches and
experienced tour conductors. FromS68§.
You can also see the Passion Play on
Lufthansa's 3-week European Highlights
Tour, aiong with 8 countries. From $885.

ft's a good idea to book your space now.
You may have a long wart far the next show*.
S%ices based sm 14-21 dsy, 15 passesgfi? SIT EesHs&s&y
Class fare tram N. Y. wittm spptieaWe. Lamt SBanfia-
menu based on aacft of 2 peipta .ttawAtos togtVm..

r
I
f
I

I
I
I
I
I
J
|
J
j
j
j

German Airlines
150 Southeast Third A**,, Suite 524
Miami, FlorMo 33131 Tel. 379-8453

Pfesss mtssi your 1970 European High-
lights, AJpiss Leisure Tew broclwre fesiur-
ing the Passion Play.

Lufthansa
German Airlines
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Pace's Class A Team Bumps
AA Opponent In Basketball-/.

Msgr. Pace High School
was moved ap to Class A this
Fal: Now. maybe the
Spartans are ready "for AA. in
basketball at leasi.

The Spanans scored one
of their most impressive wins
last week when they knocked
off Class AA Miami Springs
High. 8S-73. in their first-ever
meeting with an AA school.
Not even the impressive
Class B district championship
of last year can compare with
the magnitude of the
Spartans" iriumph.

The win made Pace 2-0
for the season, joining
Cardinal Gibbons and Arch-
bishop Curley as the lone un-
defeated team? slill remain-
ing in the young basketball
season.

Billy Sbeppard, figured as
the Spartans' chief point-
maker this season, was the
key objective of the Miami
Springs defense; so, Allan
Kiilian took over the scoring
honors, damping la 38 points.
Sbeppard still came- tbrcmgh
with 16
Vibile Pete Hertler, a
newcomer to the Pace
varsity, was second high
with 17 points.

In the Spartans' opener
with Pine Cresi. Sheppard
had 28 points. Hertler 16 and
Mike Guilfoile 15 while
Kiilian was notching just six.

Chaminade ran its record
to 3-1 with an S4-6S decision
over archdiocesafi foe
LaSaHe. Dawn Tonkovieh bit

SPORTS

for 30 points and Tom Kineaid
added 20. It was the second
straight loss for LaSaHe.
which had been knocked off
by Cardinal Gibbons. 75-54. in
its opener.

Gibbons followed with a
55-44 win over Belen to pash
Belen from the undefeated
ranks. An 18-point per-
formance by newcomer Bob
Wertslein led the Redskins'
attack in this one while Gary
Hanrahan's 19 was high
against LaSaile, with
Wertsfein adding 15 and Gus
Crocco 15.

Si. Patrick's had a
successful week, registering
a 71-6S win over Dade
Christian and then knocking
off Westminister. 73-55. Little
Scott Simmons was again the
big scorer for the Shamrocks,
hitting 20 against Dade
Christian and 32 against West-
minster

The wins hoc* led St.
Pat"s record i* 3-1 and.
corning over Class C
opposition, established !4a>a
strong contender for district
honors when the Class C pSay-

offs roll around. The lone St.
Pat's loss was to Cass B
Belen.

Belen, which was gaining
momentum, saw its five-
game win streak snapped by
Gibbons. Julio Campa was
high man for Belen in that
game with 17 points.

Mary Immaculate of Key
West came through with a big
win in handing Deerborne
School its first loss of the
year, 63-60. Tom Ferguson's
2? points were high.

Christopher Columbus
was still looking for its first
win of the year as the
Explorers were bumped by
Miami Beach, 55-53. and then
Curley. 74-54. Ron Nentwig
continued Ms improvement,
leading the Explorers in scor-
ing In both games, getting 17
points against Beach and 18
against Curley.

The absence of returning
starter Mike Flynn, continues
to handicap the Explorers.
Flyim was lost on a cracked
ankle in the final football
game of the season.

Fhst Two Games Soft Touches

Curley Quint Still Untested
Despne a pair of comparsiiveiv easy opeissg wins. Coaefe

Phi; Petta of t&e Ard»i»ist«p Ctirley High basketball team
sat i quite sure what MM of a team hell have lias year

'%a$t siittii we play & coepie af tanf£t teams, tMea I*H
have a pret ty goad i t a ii *faa! wft hsree'" be sasi

Petta his a pair of stasfcats. in veterans Faa! Taylor aad
Ross Merterfy There's wi qaestas* marts there Bei tbere
are is the otlser tteee starters «rt» still hare Ptui in l ie dart.

" If I eaa J« i get w mart sctrer f r«a «Ae attars,

iwai Cfaisttpiner Colambas. Taylor
s«efce4 24 aai 2S petals wMt Meriesft? ted 15 aad 22.

Dstxis bad 9 aad 5 is t&e two games while Byrd hit 8 and 5.
Ortiz totalled 12 in ibe pair.

Petta is hesitant to predict Hie eai of the glory days for
tfee Xeigfcts. srfea had a stnsg rf five big years which included
a rapssa! second place finish in she state's Class AA playoffs.
even tboagfe Carter mzs then sM stil l is. a Class A school in

alt right Sm gr«at, like s#m« «i tke teams we've tei is Ifee f

Tiw a j ^ r iiffge starters are »-Jt s&m- fsaitt R^wats 5
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CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
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MOODY PONTIAC
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CH!MCH!tiA CO.

Friendly Santa

SANTA CLAUS broyghf toys ami candles .for underpriv-
ileged children from Ft. Lauderdafe and Pompano Beach
during a Christmas Party co-sponsw'ed fast Saturday fay
the Broward County Pro Parvulk Guild and the
Miraculous Pitcher organization.

CHRISTMAS CHIXR f<

TO I!

BENNIS PRINTING
COMPANY

MARK asd JE&S STELLATO
Nativity Parish

1072 AJJ Bafeo Avt., Opa Locka,

FOR SERVICE or SALES-NEW or USED

COME tu-
rn IHi

Slf f ,

FINEST CHEVROLET DEADER

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS IIPftESIMIAWES
FOR THE BUY OF A I K T W E ft« A

iptia • cot van
M0HU €016 •
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/Prayer.Of The Faithful
hmSk Sofay 0 Mral-itec/2i, -M0

Tie totttbe with you.
| p

' ( €MX3mMMf; Let m pray, t i e Lsrsl. witi come to
Wag tigfet /what Is bidden in darkness. May fee kmm as
aasi assist«$ as «re seek iis tight for ourselvies and! for ail
snaaksmi

EJSCFOR: Tie response for today's prayer of l ie
f aiiijfm! will be: Come, LOR! Jestis.

tBCfOfi; tip Ttaf through prayer, penance, and
service, all Oarisilaits will make ready the way-of the
Sawer, we ssk jee;

PKJFLE; Csiae. Lori Jesas.
LECTOR: itt That governments will be successful

lo Iheir attempts to fering abcwt peace awl 10 alleviate
suffering, we as&jroii:

PEOPLE: Come, Lord Jes»s.
LECTOR: 13) That the prophetic voices in the

Ctercb will move us to Jura oar attention to tte
saff eriogs of Cfcrisl in his people, we ask you;

PEOPLE; Come. Lord Jesus.
LECTOR: t-ti That injustice aad tragedy will never

cause people lo lose tope for something tetter, we ask
yos:

PEOPLE: Csrae, Lord Jesus.
LECTOR; •§» For all those wba are alone during this

boiMay season; for these in jails, convalescent homes
and tospitais, we ask y«r.

PEGPIJS: ComeJLani Jesas.
LECTOR: Iff For ail tfaose trawling during this

holiday season, that they may reach their destinations in
safety, we ask you:

PE©PL£;*€«rae, Lord Jesas.
LECTOR: | ? | That ffase wbo have died, especially

our deceased relatives, friends, and parishioners will
experience lor all eternity the joy and happiness of
heaves, we ask you:

PEOPLE: Come, Lord Jes«s.
LECTOR: (81 For all of us, that our spiritual pre-

paralisn for Christmas will lake precedence over all
other preparations, we ask you •

PEOPUE; Come. Lord Jesus.
CELEBRANT: Q Father, ym have loved us from the

beginning of the world and you have given us a history
whiett has led our people to your Son. our Savior and
peace-builder. Hear oar humble prayer and see. our
joyful tape in the earning of your Son. We ask Ibis
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.

l i t faiWtf Of 1b W - Bee. 25r W»
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with yoar spirit
CELEBRANT: As we celebrate Christmas with the

thoughts of gifts ami bright lights, let as not forget that
God the Father gave as Christ as his gift to be our light
Let us pray that all men may receive his iove and peace,
especially those who have no gilts, no lights, no joy.

tECTJGR: The response for today's prayer of the
faithful -*1!I be: Lord, bear c«r prayer.

LECTOR: Oi For oar Holy Father. Pope Paul, that
bis Christmas message will be heeded by al! men. we
pray lo the Lord.

'PEOPLE: Lord, bear our prayer.
LECTOR; ?.2t For the tiaily of all Christians who

celebrate this birthdav of the Savior, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oor prayer.
LECTOR: <!> That the peace and promise of Christ

will come to all nations and peoples, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE; Lord, hear ©or prayer,
LECTOR; *i» That the image of Jesus dressed in

swaddling clothes and lying in a manger will move us to
seek film in the poor, tbe despairing, the homeless, the
faithless, and the sick, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, hear air prayer.
LBCTOE: (5) For those away from home and family

this Christmas, our men and women in service, those In
hospitals and prisons, and these who must work today,
we pray to tbe Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: <8} That the salvation brought by our

Savior may come to all our deceased relatives, friends.
and parishioners, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOE; {7} For all of us here that the celebration

of Christinas may more perfectly unite us in iove with
each other and with Christ, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, bear oor prayer.
CELEBRANT: O God, our Father, you have sent

your Son, Jesus Christ, to be the light of the world. Grant
us, yoar servants, the things we have asked for, so that
we may effectively reflect that same light to all men. We
ask this through the same Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Interior D
Wtorgical Vestments

Clerical Apparsl
Religions Ait

Hospifil
Offlclil is i ined

WASHINGTON — (NO —
Msgr. Harrold A. Murray,
director of the departoent of
health affairs, United States
Catholic Conference, has
been appointed to the 20-
iHemijer board of commis-
sioners, of the Joint Commis-
sion on Accreditation of
Hospitals for a three-year
term.

««###«#*«•

it

Stresses 2 'Inherited1

Truths: Primacy, Infallibility
VAUrAN CITY
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Visit
Sis Areiitif Worli

NEW YORK — RNS» -
Terence Cardinal C«?ks. for
the second consecutive year,
has scheduled an aro«nd-the-
world tcwr at Christmas time
in which he will visit U.S.
troops overseas.

During the more than
three weeks he will be
abroad, the head of the Arch-
diocese of Hew York, who is
also military vicar for Cath-
olics in the Armed Forces,
will visit seven countries in
Europe and Asia.

Once again, the prelate
will spend Christmas Day in
South Vietnam.

The places the 48-year-oW
cardinal will visit include;
Barcelona, Wiesbaden,
Bangkok, Saigon. Philippines.
Okinawa, MKorea, Japan.
Guam and Hawaii.

Suppose
we send you
a check
for a change!

Well do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Annuity.

icHiOTfoTliMaK8*
Serra Club ef Miami

Meats first and third Ttwsday at each month
Coiumbus Hote}, Miami
12:15 p.m.—funcheon meetings

Swrt Club sf Brtwwi Cfifflrty
Meets second and fourth Monday of eoeb month
Gait Oeson Mil« Hotel, 3200 G«!f Ocean Drive,
FortLouderdole 12:15p.m.-luncheon meefings S:

Serrs Club of Paim Beach |
First ond third Monday of e a i h month :j
Meetings at 7;00 p.m. -•-
Town House, West Palm Beach, Ff a, *2

* - >»^»>>>x<&^»im^^i^K<xmsivjmm0.

I

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
(percent}

55 5.3

6S 7.0

4-8

6.0

?S fO.O 8.3

The CatJwrfic O»«rcli Extension Society of the U.S.A.
1307 South Wabasft Avenue, Chicago, iiiinoss 6Q5O5

VM

; Please send me mfcHrmation on your ExtKSkm ftftnelty Plar
and your Life Jncome Plan. 1 understand that this inquiry is in strictest con-
fidence and wiB entail no obHgation whatever.

my bsrthdate

name (Mr./Mrs./Miss)

address

sex

(p{«ase print)

city state zip code
2 Piease send me o booklet describing ihe work of Extension Society,
{j DR, pJense ««n<j m« <» b<«ltiet an ExJettsion Volvntoets.
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Supfemento en Espanol tie

Dios Tiene Sus Cammos
Por e! Rev. ANTONIO NAVARRETE

. iQue tiene esta palabra
que de tai manera conmueve al mundo?
. . . En estos dias ias calies se engalanan
e iluminan, ios escaparates lucen sus me-
jores galas. 3os hogares parecen ilumina-
dos con sonrisas nuevas, en Ios aires
cruzan en un cominuo ir y venir las ondas
que Ilevan prendidas miisica y apalabras
de Cielo . . . iQue significa todo esto?. . .

Un dia Dios se hizo hombre y en la
historia humana se abrici una pagina
irascendenfal, porque el hombre prota-
gonista de esa historia, adquiria el poder
de Hegar a ser hijo de Dios. A Ios que le
recibteron, a aquellos que creen en su
nombre, les dio poder de llegar a ser hi-
jos de Dios — Gsce San Juan en su Evan-
gdio. -lesucristo hijo de Dios por natura-
ieza; el hombre hijo de Dios por la gracia.
K=ta us la gran nueva, que el Angel anun-
ciara a Jos pastores y esta buena nueva
at-! Ar.ge!, nos la comunjcamos Ios hom-
bres mutuamtnte a traves de Ios siglos
y estas Aon paiabras Felices Pascuas, vie-
nen a decir: "Te recuerdo amigo, que
ha nacido el Salvador, el Ungido y deseo
para u sus bitnes de Salvation. . .

C'uando Ja noche snvoivia consussom-
bras ia iitrra, ul filo de la media noche el
Hijo de Dkjb vino a Ia sierra. . . Sombras
cubrian la sitrra . . . >.imibras aun mas
den>as cubnan y a<t-nazaban las almas
dt- ia~ huRsbrta. C"(ia:iUi& culpas y mal-
d'conc-s y ktgriir.as aniargas se habian
cutcadu adhtr;das a ja sierra . . . ̂ Quien

podria lavar esas manchas? . . . Dios
baja a la tierra y esta sieutesupisada . . .
respira con alivio la creacidn y una sua-
ve brisa pasa por Ios bosques, por Ios
campos, por las conciencias de Ios horn-
bres de buena voluntad, por toda la tierra,
como si un suspiro profando se dfispren-
diese del corazon de toda naturaleza. . .

^ que no vino con pompa y ma-
jestad? — nos pregunfamos Ios hombres.
lY por que habia de venir eon ponspa?
La pompa es algo exterior, pasajero . . f
El vino con el Cielo que Hevaba en su
alma. ^Donde hay mas luz y brlllo que
en el alma radiante del niiio-Dios? . . .
Luz y brillo que la noche mas negra,
no puede velar.

Si tu alma tiembla ante la majestad
omnipotente de un Dios justidero, el nino
Dios disipara tus temores. El nino no es-
panta. Ei nino es amable, encantador;
su mirada es luz y serenidad que hacen
olvidar las preocupaciones y temores.

Cuando en estos dias fe acerques a la
gruta del nino Dios, no SE acerques con
las manos vacias. A Dios no ie interesan
Ios dones materiales; dale algo de U mis-
mo.

Dale tus pecados para que el Ios per-
done, date tu corazon para que el lo iie-
ne de su paz, dale tu voluntad para que
el la Uene de su ftrerza, dale tu tofeligen-
cia, para que el la ilumine, date tus pwao-
cupaciones, Sus deseos, tus temores, tus
perms, . . .

"ia Sograda tamMti/' de & Gr»to.
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Necesitamos
Cambiar
Nuestra Actitud
Frente al Cine

INFANTILISM© E
ISCOMPRESSIQ'S

America Peniehet re-cono-
m'que* una v«z mas, la 0C1C
na s:do "pledra de esean-
•daio," por kss pre-rmos o
rtfijjnendacionss utorgados
a pehculas de las llamatias
"rr.uralmenle discutlbfe."
Nos acordamos de "l"n
Hum-fare >• usia Mujer," du!
popular director Frances
Claude Leioueh y deia cin-
ta inuy comentada que aim
no hemos visto,"Teorema.."

Pero America Penlehet
tree lambien que ei esean-
dak> se defae a la mcntali-
dad sufodesarrollada que te-
nemos frente al cine y la in-
comprffljsion badaeLlacuai
no aparece respecto a otras
artes. Mucho depends de la
postura negativa de tantos
catoifcos. "ICuidado con el
ri.neT' "!Es mejor que no
vayan a cine.....!'" "Si la
pelicuia es *foerte% es ma-
la." BE. '

"Somos bastante Infanti-
les de cara a la pantalla.
Quisieramos que las cmtas
fiieran "para todos," aun-
que estas sean de pesima
caiidad estetica y aun inmo-
raJes por aspectos que no
son preasamente les del
sexo." { Solo lo relativo al
sexo es imnoral? ?E1 sexo
es en si inmoral?).

''Ciertas personas (espe-
dalmenfe sacsrdotes, anota-
mes nosotros)pretendenque
el ane necesariainente debe
ser "moralizador". Cuando

"-no gana "ei bueno" o no
quedan nsoralejas, se pien-
sa que la pelicula fae mala.

"La Iglesia debe estar
presente, y no ausente, en el
mundo de la pantalla, re-
cuerda nuestra interlocuto-
ra." "Y hay filmes, queaun-
que fleven alguna escena no
may de acuerdo con to. mo-
ral (seria el caso de "Un
Hombre'y una Mujer), no
por eso han de condenarse
en absolute Por lo demas,
pueden poseer excelentes va-
lores," Lo importante es la
formacidii del cinelsia, elpsi-
Hi<» al cual se dirige- la

f«n (slme
sultar sneonvesjieme para
snenores, penj pt*rfs.<ian*i«)le
acepiabie para mayorvs-, de

Lo ero'icf* — pest- a cjue
el termino suena few — no
tiene por que ser nt'tssaria-
rneate mak>. Hay unsanw
erotismo — sefiala la entre*
vistada —. Imports diferai-
elar- profcndkar, no tie-
pender solo de una tsstX'na
o secuencia.

Finalmcnte. se puede en-
contrar una explication a
ciertos premios diseutldosde
ia <3CIC, en los jurados qtse
los otorgan. Se reunen y,
por mayoria, deaden que
cinta debe ser galardorsada.
{ Desde luego, son espedalis-
tas en cine, de criterio pro-
fundamente catoiico). "Ca-
da ano piensa diferente." Se
faace urt escrutinio democra-
tico...
LA CLAVE: EXPLORAR

0 EXPLOTAR
Actuaimente se ha difun-

dido un tanto la tesis de que
lo "estetieo es moral." Unos
la aceptan tal vez ingenua-
mente. Otros se rasgan las
vestiduras.

America Penichet piensa
que dicha tests no se puede
apiicar siempre, aunque tie-
ne mucho de valido, Lo in-
teresante es que la pelicula
— el director — sea seria y
no una manera de explo-
tar los instintos ybajaspa-
siones de ia gente. Aqui pa-
rets radicar la clave: Cuan-
do un fikne explora ciertos
aspeetos del ser o aconte-
cer, aunque estos resulten
'dares' o 'malos,' no tiene
por que ser preeisamente in-
moral (el caso de "Bella
de Dia," de Luis Bunuel).
Si explota algunas realida-
des (sexo y violencia, por
ejemplo), entonces si sera
inmoral.

La Directors, del Secreta-
riado de la OCIC se queja
de la inconiprension quete-
nanos frente al cine Si es
una obra literaria'fuerie' pe-
ro de gran caiidad esteiica,
la perdonamos. Si se trata.
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Moclificar Las

Meofalicfades Para
Lograr la Paz?
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FAKISEISMO FRENTE
ALOSEXUAL

r a

para •qus
; a la nurr.anidiic;

i COX VI EN £ 0 NO LA
CLASIFICACIOX? para :a sa.i.

rai? La pr<.
a; «•

;jar

Mas. deigradadarni.'nJi'. pa-
ra muchos <A sexo c> ir.al'j
en =i y lab cinlas rfcaa;lvas-
a e' son en consecutnda.

Puede tratarse de sma
equivocada formacion mo-
ral o de una deformation.,.
Xo pocos se eseandaiizan si
en una determinada cinja
surge un desnudo o si apa-
rece una escena de aicoba
Pero si asisten a una pelicu-
Ia materiaUstEL o quefomen-
ta el aburguesamiento (e-
goismo y provecho). se dan
por satisfechos. Digase lo
mismo de algunos filmes de
amorios color de rosa, don-
de se desfigura el amor.por-
que se lo vuelve demasiadc
facil o baladi. Muchos pa-
dres de familia yeducadores
ir.cluso recomiendan este ul-
timo tipo de pf'iculcu;.

£INFLUYE LA OCIC?

Con un poco de maiicia
le hemos preguntado a Ame-
rica Penichet si de veras in-
£luj-e la OCIC. es decir. si
sus criterios son respe'.ados
y escuchados.

Con franquezanoshares-
pondido que "no tanto toda-
via.'' Todo depende dt cada
pais, de la gente, de loa criii-
cos. En un pais con escasa
o ninguna preparacion ci-
nematografica, la gente no
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avydar a

dfr loda Ttssisdad. fctra de
soda rtalidatl :rx-=su::iva, filu-

inspire en uiro

iamdo out '"a pa.: !--•• la iden
que dirige el prugreso dt>
mundo. es latnrittpcii-nver-
dadera y facanda de dondy
precede ia rr.i-jur vitia y la
h i r i a *og:ca QL- nosoiros

tuir un puhlico formado y
maduro. la OCIC ha reco-
rnendado suprim:r dichas
clasificaciones. Por dos mu-
tivos. aS rnenos- Uno. que
no se puc-de enca^iHar a ia

-genie Las clas:ficac:orses re-
tuiian arbi:rarias. Por ejem-
plt}. la capacidad para reci-
bir una dn:a no depende san-
lo de la e-dad. Hay genieque
pasa He ; O S 21 aiios y. sin
embargo, aun no posee cn-
lerio para prest-rscar fiSmes

lievan es& ria.sB

concepto que no sea ei de ioshumbres."

Sera en Australia Congreso
Eucartstico Internacional

Ciudad del Vatieano
(NAt— Ei Papa Paulo VI
ha designado a !a ciudad
de Melbourne*. Australia.co-
fflo sededd-ls! Congreso Ku-
earisum iniernack'nalquest'
Uevara a cabo en 19T->. «;-
gun un vocero dc Ja Santa
Sede.

Expertos del \"aUcaiso .<e-
naian que es may probable

ei Sumo Ponafjceaj'.raa-

lade a Melbourne cuancio
?enga Sugar ei Congreso.

Paulo Vi. e! Papa que
mas ha viajado vvr el mun-
do que cualquiera de sus pre-
decesores. ha tsiadn presente
en losdoauUimos {.'wngresos
Kucarsstictii rt-alizados en
Bombay i India i y er. Bogo-
ta ; Colombia i en Jos anos
de IBB-i y 1908 rwptctiva-

En sc-gunco lugar. es ae
ssperar que lo* busno? criti-
exs — estetica y moralmeme
— den a los lectores elemen-
IOS de juicio para quees;os
juzgusn si es convemenie o
no su asisienda. o la de los
suyos. a determinadapeiicu-
la. Cuestion de fonnarcris-
tianos adultos y rso de geiite
alienada o presionada aue
dq>ende de una dasiScacidn
arbitraria que posibkmenCe
no comprende.

Forma de Ecumenismo
Joao Pessoa, Brasil — Ei

arzobispo de Paraiba. tlsla-
do noroccidental del Brasil.
Moiis. Jose Maria Kressor-
prendio aqui con ia prac-
tica de una nueva forma de
ecurnenismo. ai reunirse en
el xecjnlo de la catedtai con
nunserosos sacerdotes de la
conocida y poderosa seeta
local Qaniada "Macumba"
(Vudu).

El saeerdote Macumba

Carlos Leai
Kodriguez absequh>a Mo-ns.
Bres, una irrEagen de la dio-
sa dei mar t lemanja i. cono-
cida tambien como Xuestra
Senora de Ia (iJoria. El ar-
zobispo ai recibir el presen-
te bendijo la imagen y ai
dador. a io que este ultimo
respondio conelogiosdlcien-
do que Mons. Pires es "un
verdadero representante dei
Padre Orixala Keys."
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Mha en fa Capllla de k Caridad
FJ Yimrio Episrupa] para Sa Co-

nns nidad Hispana de la Arquidiocesis
de Miami* Mans. Bryan 0. Walsh. «fi-
ciara una ms=a de gaUo la medsano-
fhf del miercoles 24 de diricmhre para
lt).> irabajadores migraforlos del Sur
de Dade en la Misinn de Santa Ana.
en fi pobiado de Nuranja, proximo a

Homestead.

El dia 25, fiesta de Navidad. \lans.
Walsh oficiara una misu de Navidad
en ta capilla provisional dt- Xuestra
Sfifiora de !a Caridad del Cubre, en
los ierrenoa de3 Mercy Hospital. La
misa comenzara a las 4 p.m.

Develardn Monumento ~ Santmno
•

La maquela del proyectado Sanlua-
ri'i-Mmiumunto a la Virgen de la Ca-
ridad del Cobre jjfni devclada el vier-
m\*>. dia 2f> (if ditii-mbre, n l;i.*> 7 p.m.
i-n uiia M'milla terenionia en los mis-
mos lerreinis do mil- sir Sevan la 1:1 t?l
iL*mpli> y cviitrii t-iiltiirsil qui' fdilu-iirnn
los nih<imi!> vn i<! irxilsu.

La maqueta, de 7 pies de diametro
ha sidu confeccionada siguiendo Sasins-
Jrucciones del Arquitecfo Jose Perez Re-
nifoa, que diseno el proyeclado tem-
plo. El anunejo fue hecho por el'Dr.
Jose Miguel Morales Gomez, que pre-
side el Comite Recaudador para !a
Construction del Santuario.

Noche de Navidad

1
I

I
I
i
I
i
I
X

En Japon, Con Candor IrrfanHt

Novitksd. En todos pariss dsi
mondo c! pt/ebio se d tip one a ce-
iefarar con jubilo y amor el Ha-
cimienfo del RedenJor.

En e&tet port* del mundo, sola-
menleon pueblo no podra expre-
sar sy jubilo: En Cuba, el caprs-
cha de un hsmibre ho prohibJsio
lo Novidod como te-mpofodc J«s-
livo, eon sf ofcrn de horror lot ira-
diciones crtifiana* y s**sKhjirics
por ia idotah-ia a $u persona. Et-
tas «&cer»as tipkas de Jo Novjdo-d
en diitinkjs porie* <W mustfas, n*r
se versn o}fi. No h-obro vtiian-
cicos, r.t regsie*, nt jtsgue-tes po-
re los <*ino£. SB re<$obiara ei tro-
boio {oraado porqu& oil l&qvi«re
urs hombr* (ju* no odmiie mot

q«e toi que se at-
a in

En Argentina, Comprando Billstes de Navidad

-V
- I " ' .

* ' ' I

• * - • " '

t
- "- » .
• » -
• £

. i * - - ' * * .

, V ^ ^
£n Eitesf<ss OnlsloSj Carslaoiio Villancicos

Oracion si®
Cl'ARTO IKJMiNCO OE AOVIEXTO

21 fl

CELEBRAKTE* K Sefior sea «>B •

CELEBEAKTEi <>reo»Ki. S SeOor v«9dr« :
sa iisz a to que ett& oceis « i 1** 5Btt«la*. Bus-

as: eonso pars Sodos ka l»j^>re*.
LECTOR: La -mptum*. « las ©rscw«* de boy

sera r\*eK. 5<50r stests,**
I. Cfue^;od!» to* eristiassiw

a, T* la pe&sm
del

de sicanaar la p*x i. alsvatr
r*k .

i o s FI@S©S

LA XATiVIDAP DEL SEXC
^S d< Dlefesntare

CELEBRAXT& El >er.* r a&i con
Pl'EBLO: Y c&r. :a esp.-nm.
LECTOR: La respussia dt hoy sera "SeSor, es

CELEBRAXTE* Ai eeiebrar Sa Navidad con Ia
mecs» paefia en Jus regalos y la* !u«* briiSan-
Set. KO oivtdereos <}je Ijios Pfedre nos die a
€n£U> coica su regale para ser cuestra lm-

para que todo* < >s horabres redban su
y sa paz, especiai Herjte aqaellos q«e no

s; re^sio*, que n o iKsen luces, que no '

I-
sv. hfxft

SSJ;:O P&dre, el I^pa Paulo, para
- de Xavidad s^a csoicfcado y
odus IDS feombres.

S Institute de Arte "A-
inerlca", que auspiciael Fes-
tival Folklorico "Aiiorada
Cuba", presentara el Saba-
do 20 de diciembre a las
8 p.m., en el Dade County
Auditorium de Miami, No-
che de Navidad.

Noche de Navidad —
conmemoraeion de la fiesta
cristiana del Nacimiento del
Redenior — sera una Fun-
cion de gran colorido artis-
tico con estampas navideiias
y el nacimiento en vivo por
el elenco de "Anorada Cu-
ba", bajo la Direction de
Raul Ballester, la actuation
especial del cantante Pedro
Roman y la presentation es-
treno de la obra teatral
"Hamburgers y Sirenazos",

SeSor.
2. fcr la c:tJad dc ;od > :*.s crlstanot que- ee-

& al

I
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
i
i

escrita por Pedro Roman,"
informo el Padre Cfaabebe.

"Hamburgers y Sirena-
zos" sera llevada al esee-
nario del Dade County por
artistas profesionales, Mary
Munne, Jorge Guerrero, Ada
Bejar, Griselda No^ieras,
Jorge Alejandro, Mario
Martin y Miguel Milan, gg-
dro Roman se revela como
escritor polifacetico en esta
obra de gran inspiraeion y
de mafices encontrados, que,
de seguro, haran sensacion
en el piiblico de MiamL

La entrada general y do-
nacion es <teafl.5O. Tele-
fonos de informacion: 634-
9338; 633-6041; 635-8037;
867-7326; 534-5120; 374-
7444.

Navidad en Exilio
For MANOLO REYES

Dentro de poeos dias sera Xavidad. . . dia en que se
tflfcbrar un aniversario mas del nacimiento del Redtn-
tor, del Hijo de Oios, en un humilde pesebre de la ciu-
dad dc* Beltn.

Quisteramos que nuesbras paiabras fueran difereiifes,
^•rt> i-l eumulo de emtwiones que se han vivtdo en esta
dt-tada t;n I960 y <jue ahora toca a sa iin, y que aan
i-stamos viviendo, primando sobre ellas el defaer ineiu-
dible con Dios, Ja Patria y el hogar, nos Ueva a hacer
torrer Ja ptuma de «sta forma, en eslas lineas.

Kl d:a de >Ja\idad, es un dia de recogirolento, de
ctuict- compansa hogarena para celebrar cxistianamente
el nacimiento del nino Jesus. -m,

Todos los hombres libres del contisente, herman-
dados con los cuhanos, tienen que experlroemar un pro-
fundo recogimiento ante el espectaculo sombrio de ur.a
uacion en el snismo corazon del Hemisferio, cuyo pue-
blo indbmito y cristtano, sufre los rigores mas mtensus
del comunismo.

Hay familias en el exiJIo que estart coaipletas, HM
todos stis famillartrs dirc-ctos viviendo en estas li^rras
de libertad.

Haj- otras que por la gracia de Dios haa Tecibidu al
ser querido que esperaban despues dehaberiranscurrirfo
anos de gestiones infnictuosas o anos pasados en ia&
ierrtbies caiveles poiiticas del castr<KomB!ustno.

ftro hay tamhleK miles y miles de familsas cuba-
nas para los que el dia de Xavitiad, dia de recordacion
y recogtmiento familiar, sera un dia may amargo per-
que SUK seres queridos faeron ejecutados en el ignoml-
nioso paredon, guardian prision poMtlca o no nan po-
dido sa l r de ia isla cautiva.

La Xavidad es un dia de amor y de oracion. Dios
en su inftaiEa bondad envio a la tiexra a sis Divino
Hijo convarUdo en hombre para vivir, sufrir y redl-
mir a costa de su preciosa vida a todos sus aaTEanos
del genero hunjano.

Que haya amor en los corazones de todos. Amor
faacia ei que ya se fue emprendieado el viaje eler»o.
Amor para el que su&e ea las leaebrosas careeles po-
liiicas de Cuba. Amor por nuestros bcraja.uos qae a-
frontan el terrible terror desatado en Cuba por los iufos

Y que haya tambien unas oradones . » • roucbas
oraciones, . . miles die oratsooes, que la oracion es una
tinea dlrecta coa Dios y jamas esta ocupada.

Si se anquilosa es porque nosotnos no !a asamos.
Que nuestra oracion aavisaSa, «tara-da de amor y

cosnprc-nsioR, se eteve hacia Dios rogaadote que ami-
nore el sufrimiento de los q«e padeKn » . . qae ia !i-
bertad reine alii donde haya sldo concukada . . . y •"
para que al Tm se haga realidad a partir de es-ta Xa-
vidad. la santenda eiema: "Gloria a Dios en las Al-
turas y Pax en ia Tierra a los Hoscbres de Buena

.. . SO0tt-

in
;*n p**ebrft. as»s

r racer en :e>d»& .t»s pobr«s, lu»

*iir.j;'-rd-» fona, para t}*.

CELEBSAN.7E:

a f. »~.*f«#», ft:-
s.sr.ja sr,jti»tjijs., & f.c tfc qut P.**L*rs * :

î H;>» T* KiMr.a In; a tadm k?> hoir.

Pt'EBLtt AJSWR.
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Guidelines On Liturgy VATIC AS CITY
TM ̂ sc^^ste are Iw ie

^gwt i K w e t t itmm tiw
t trim P«««F ?i

by two Individuals- A brief meditation may
take place: between each psalm. longer
Scriptore readies caa be used «»nd readings
from other approved source, such a<s
Mauns, texts of the Mass, ami she ferial
leet lenary, etc , may be employed, the hymn
may be replaced by a song or fay appropriate
music, a Prayer of the Faithful rna> be
added Wore the eoifecl if such 3 prayer was
roA t'sed during iheeucharistit hturgy

IV. Other Sacraments

and Sacramentais
A. PENANCE UTL RGY

I Religious shosSd enjoy the =sme rsght
as lay persons in the choice ni a confessor
When casoracal toafessot? are appointed.
tfte assignment, lit as far as possible, should
he mutually acceptable to the priest ami Che
reiigicMis community. Efforts should be
made by the Office of the Vicar for Reiigioos
i@ provide an approved list of priests
interested ana competent is hearing the
confessions of religious and giving them
spiritual direction. Each religious
community should then enjoy the right of
requesting a particular confessor from this
list.

t The rtetplw* of the Sscrasiwst
Pasasee is rendered more mmmmi «S %

samstlar to a Bible Vigil
3 On specal arcawoss a i*

mesW thai several
e«tie !«^e»,t»r for lot*

m teuen. aoie$

alt ssch gather!Rg£
should be besumed fc
itese whwse «atrani«»iaJ ctsifesaKPC se las
heard

4 Pfi»vj.«K-Rf uti tv be matJe J-s* the
reception R{ Jh^ *sfrasr.«it act t ^ i ac-

AMERM

1927

I3Mi aid Flogjhr
M7-9B01

Ser

jj are e
Bible V'tgtls and day* -A rtceiJecSie-s
ins" or groep escw
Sunday or feast day %o mtd;UH
!»fargieai texts »A the iuliawiag, day r
c«€B succes<4uiiy ir»al Agaos ife
acthittes caa lake place m-}!J»n itee
cofnmiiRJty or be coadnrt«d ty jtr«wps
commttmttes

Wtrli Ysifl Assemblf
Sclf i i l t i for U

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
— f NCs — The world's youth
will have their say aboot the
world's prrfjl«Hs In July,

fl courtesy of the United

The World Youth As-
hi. which according to a

recent UN General Assembly
resolution is to be part of the
year's eenjmenwratiofi of the
UN's 25th anniversary, will
be held Jaty S to 18. at US
beadqaarters-

The US anticipates a
valuable and constructive
conference, a UK spokesman
told a press conference. The
youth assembly is to be
fanded lay vo lun t a ry
contributions, both from
governments and private
sources, and is expected to
cost about $700,000. An
attendance of about 800 is
being contemplated, with
tope that, given the summer
vacation period here, "more
reasonable" accommodation
may be found for the youth
delegates on college and uni-
versify campuses.

"It is clear that y« tb
organizations want to be in
the driver's seat," the
spofcesmaH said. Accordingly,
aboat 28 established youth
organizations are being
consulted. They are to form
their own planning committee
for the assembly and draw np
their own agenda.

The major part of the
world's population in 1970 will

be composed, of those born
since the UN Charter was?
signed in San Francisco tit
1945. They form the
generation which will •'take!
over"* the organizations-
search for "peace, justice
and progress" — the basic
theme of the UN Charier and •
designated by ibi* >ea*-">'
General Assembly as the i
official theme for the ;

anniversary vear. I

Mion: Loicex —
Hioleoh Chapel

Gscpei

far a dedicated, petsmmiizei

"ALWAYS WT*M A FA«L¥*:

1 Front Page |
1 Drawing 1

Special Christmas draw-
ings appearing on the front

s^ge and the eeaterspread of
this issue of The Voice were
prepared especially by
Father Jose Luis Irioado,
OFM, of San Sebastian,
Spain.

Father Jose is at the
Spanish Franciscan Mon-
astery in Miami, working on a
typical basque scene maraJ
for a Spanish restaurant in
Miami.

He has painted morals
and designed windows and
ceramic mosaics for several
churches and Catholic schools
in many cities of Spain as well
as Mexico and Ecuador.

Warm Irishes
ftill of good cheer
that our many friends It a re
a bright Christmas holiday.

HAROLD A. ELMER E.

MILLER & BLACKBURN REALTORS
Specializing in Acreage, Commercial and Industrial Property

3215 H,E, 2nd Avenue, Miami, Florida
Phone; 377-8343

le s s i n ii s

May the joy and peace of th®

first Christmas return

to fill your heart with gladness

at this holy season.

MORTUARSES
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70 Loans

We boy old Gold and Diamonds

LE MONDE JEWELERS
843S Coral Way. 3

iJ2 Schools $ Instructions*. '
I'lAXI) ond i.Tg^r; ^ionji.iPopular i
or i !2!.«;i; Jjpisoni s:i vuur iiome '
«r «n< t>< K:UKJ u n d o * Roben !
A h i i c M S h i 75 !

?8 He

Maintenance man wanted for
local work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice, Bos 61,
The Voice S201 Bisc. Blvd.,
Miami 33138.

Tutoring — Grades 7 - 12. i
"Principles of Effective Suidv." j
Excellent for students and -
athletes. Phone 757-8812. Sat. 3-12.

U

WANTED — iGmm CAMERA-
MAN WITH TALENT. AND
DEDICATION TO THE APOS-
TOLATE. SHORT HOURS. NO
PAY BUT HEAVENLY RE-
WARD.
CALL 757-6241. ext 214.

SARACOVENTRY
JEWELRY

685-2833

J9

KELLY GIRL374-6U1
MIAMI'S FIRST

N AME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

Saleslady, mature. Must work-
Saturday and Sandav, 5 day week, j
9:30 - 6. S.W. secLion.'Parrot!
Jungle Gift Shop. 110D0 S.W. 57,
Avenue. j

Babysitter, S8 p.m. — 7 a.m.. 5 f
nights week from Jan. 10 to April '•
10. 621-3422. after 4p.m. ,;
3 year oid needs kind lady to iive-j
in small home, help Grandma-
with housework. Modest salary.'
625-4762. after6:0OP.M.

18 Help Wonfecf-Mo/e

Mature assistant hcmsepareat to
work in Catboiic Home for
Children, Understanding of
children's needs essential. Pfeone
238-2381 between 9 a.m. - % p.m.
and 9 - 10p.m.

38 Pess For Sole

BEAGLE, AKC
Stad Champion 821-8032

Cairn & Scotties
AKC champions at stud. Florida's
top winners. 8314564.

42 Miscellaneous For Safe

Esercycle. Excellent condition.
?HX>753-S553.

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 P M. top pay.

524-5500 or 374-5*44

| Two large combination votive
I lights stands. Any reasonable

offer accepted. Call 952-0434
| jMargates.

42 MJsceHonecos For Safe

Typewriters for rent Electric,
$10 - V2 per month, IRM's ?15.
Free Delivery. Rent may appiy
on purchase. Baker Typewriter
Co. 8KB Bisc. B1«L 751-1841.

Carpeting direct frora mills—low
price. Also installation and
commercial jobs. Call NOW.
Demetrio Perez, Jr. 893-3441.

HOMEMADE PATCH QUILT
Different patterns, washable 1320
S.W. I5SL 373-3575.

Matching glass tables, one oval,
two end. Electric heater fan-type.
Reasonable.

758-5762

42A Sewing Machines

WANT ADS
4S.A Tool Rentals

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co

12320NW7Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 model
Chrysler 947-6674 947-4256.

59 Apartments FarSale

Sewing machines for rent. $8
month. Rent mzv apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker I
Sewing Machine. 751-1841.

DUPLEX
Terrif ic value, modern,
spacious, 2 bedrooms each side.
Near St. Mary's Cathedra!.
$32,000. Owner will finance.
Carmine Bravo. Realtor 754-4731

42B Alterations

Seamstress, alternations and
dressmaking. Men's and women's
apparel. Pickup and delivery
Carol City-Opa Locka area.
Special price senior citizens. Call
S24-8S44 between 5-7 P.M.. 24 Hr.
sen-ice.

36 Banners, Flags, Pennants

60 Apartments Foe Rent

Season — Quiet couple, air
conditioned, heat, Modern 1
bedroom duplex. No pets. 2783
N.W.21Terr.

63 Rooms For Rent

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

von fVsfftjruio Seals
-it* A; 11

Orerf •eU Seadr

Kmtf.F»«w( Otn/fr

PAPAL FLAGS
ALTAR SOCIETY
UNITED STATES FLAGS

1454 NW
17th Aye.

BAKER FLAG CO.

835-5311

Room for rent in beautiful home.
N.W. Private entry and bath.
Carpet, heat.
Call after 6. PL7-36S3.

72 Lot* For Sale

SACRIFICE
$S.50O cash-residential lot at Port
St. John, off C.S. 1. across from
Cape Kennedy. Write Voice Box
65.6201 Bisc. Blvd.. Miami 33138.

"Complete Funeral A

rul E Skik fnii£ol jinnies
Hiaie«lt

BOO Pofm Av*.
Tel. g&8-3433

Bird Rood
8231 Bird
Tel. 226-1811

WADLINGTON

m ft.
: JA

rtcctAi HWT - :•

urA.www 1

IM
iz: w. si

is

FUNGAL •
H O M ^ :•

Ft. tXtTESSJOX r

sSWSMr SITU. S

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
CAM «*v*cs

sr. eosc OF UMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pkk-stp & Mererj Stiyice

\Sintktri

**.£. a^d Av*. at SK

I COfiPUS CHR1STI

Hl'DSOTV'S
SERVICE

6 3 3 - 6 9 8 8

1185 N.W, 36rts Sire-et

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL. YOUR

AU1O NEEDS

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

1 CRANDOK BL¥i>,
KEY BISCAYWE

EM 1-5521

5T. JAMSS

JOHN^S

GULF SERVICE
PH: S81-9133

John Po*foreiiC, Prop,
H.W. 7rk Avt. & I25ih St,

73 Homes For Sate

Northeast

New S bedroom, 2 bath, air-cond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St.,
255 N.E. 184 Terr., 15840 N.E. 2nd
Aye. $3,000 down. Builder.

Holly

LOOKING
for a pool home for a small family
for under ?20,000.00? We have it.
In Miramar.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5455

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

S326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Northwest

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, homes and
apartment houses, propertv
management. List with us for
quick action. Contact James
Daily or Bay Sullivan, members
Little Flower Parish.

Holiday Siores Realty foe.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
923-0531.

REAL ESTATE

Miramar

Furnished 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sprinklers, awnings, corner lot,
screen patio, clean. Immediate
occupancy. 3101 S.W. 57 Way.

Miami Beach

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79th St. CAUSEWAY

Terrific value? Fabulous
secluded island rancher. Double
comer lot, 3 bedrooms, 3 separate
baths, 35 ft. heated pool. Manv
extras. f25,«» down.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

«J. S. SLAIN
Qvw forty orido

• FIOSIDA LANDS
• INVESTMENTS *

StHTE8O7
OlYMPSA BUILDING

MIAMI. FLCatDA
Q R « Boun 9-3 PM.

W l ^ S. Lewis,.
Real EiftWe Invejtmenfs

PAL.M BEACH COUNTY
3! West 20th Street

Riviera Beach « VI 4-0201

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED SATES

, 60* per fine pet-week
5©e per line perweefe

Ttawi 4% per tine

TtHHtii 35< per line per we«fe
CH»e>ifn
Timei 3D* per Sine par week

3 LINE WIN1MUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRINT

C»y Pbeo*

O CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSEO Q BILL ME

L 21
i

THE VOtCE
P.O. Sox ?05f

m*m\, Fiorido 33138

BVSMXESS smim GViDE
ACCOUHTIHC CASPCHTERS

ACCOLSTO*G
MONTHLY SERVICE

SEASONABLE RATES
PAHELUKG, DOOS5

PAMTMG REPAIR

AfR COHOtTtONtHG CARPET CLEANING

FRIGID
sprocess

T k J AtR CONDlTtONtNC I

Aau-raiide
4 IMe. R

PAINTING - iss3>fe.
Carpesuv w « t a l e
••••••--• ' a d n S n j ^ g F n e ,

:. Si. '

FREEBSnMATCS
F'actesTp tfaioed mechaaics

A C i PL4-S33

P A J X m U NSDDE 4 OUT
PATCH PLASTER. CUSTOM
mwm C L L MHCE^

ROOF CLEANING £ CQATiHG

jSLVCHrSfUTE ROOFS. T O J ^
^GRAVEL - TON'DED. WALLS,

-iAWXINGS. POOLS. PAHOS.
,-BRICKS. WALKS »l7-S4S, S3 -

Sate* asii prwapi serv-iee-aii \ si-£CTjttCAL
-* Too &iu&

Custcs nj
Carsorls.
C

' • U 2 S

CKARLESTHE PA1.VTEB

ROOF CLEAN-ED - S12 ŝ s
ROOF PAINTED — SSjm
LICENSED - INSURED
M r r c H £ y m C T 8

PLASTER £ TiLE

rsrsasgs
Awsiag

Certaass. ?t*e ;
LAWN Mimes

Oaar Aw«.a* Stl- i MIAMI WWN3««£3t CO

.fSEHVTPYOL* ZT SW 2?ft A_«.

I *

W l

je& too
JOSEPH 00W0

••MASTER ROOFER - SDfCE
HSZ E d S i f SL" }tSC Est and Sj^cificauons. ^ 3 -

JOHNMANVILLE
i GUARANTEED ROOF
, Member ef Chamber of

W1T«SA\TXGS R« j #Q¥ff*G AHO STORAGE

AMERICAN A0£tfTS»S.
f LOWEST PRICES

^KW SMALL
L l i 7 X

A.VYVHEKE.

Gmm P U ' M M N C I TOV PAY TOR NEW ROOF-
Water fhater R€?a»r* & Safes! W ^ t ^ S l S ^ i ^

j J » Oevlss. Men St Hqtfs. K of
WtsL PALM PLU

IMPAIRS*: ALTEBATH^iS
CW.L B9I4576

Raol stairs.. fr«e esunuit*
Cuarastea! AJso its roof afig Call
754-SsIt

S * T&tra Cĥ ssar a} S i t fT8*J?F*< <COTrr T&*.;&£ fTI

IWt. F t Ls^« f p>B^g«U- r«p»n. S4 fer

SEWtHG MACHINE REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

2S YEARS es?>«»ence. We ^
aB types sewii^ madiiaes. Tar
free esfttaiates iritfamt Aligattw!

iliSISSH

Lumen de Lurnir^e
JoiB tbe 3ni orier of St,
for trae peace.
Write Box 1«S. Ft. Laud.

COMMERCIAL & SOCiAt.
OFFSET -LETTERPfiESS

MARESMA PRINTING
ENGLISH ANO SPAMtSH
IC ft W 7? **« Ma«i. JloraS*
STEM f sOM g 18 S . Wf C4?.?7»

SiCMS

E0¥!TO SIGNS.
TRUCKS WALLS 6CXJ> LEAF

99 S.W. H& S FL

VEMETikM BUHO SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
— REFESBHHJ
—YOUR HOME

St»»fcraft-U51HW117S».
I88-27S1

PLUMBING

fHNGEMANN
PLU18W6 SERVICE

CALL 6&1138



Praise Jewish-Christian Document
V*

r s Jewish leaders

pub!.?

BctsUirare but ifee director df
:ae JMy See's Offsre for
f*a:ls»»hr-Jewish Rela'jna*
d d us prematur«

The tfocusnect. a
paper as ham GathuiKS
iHsprove Catholic Jewish rela-
tion's uryed Chnsiians to
tinderstand the "rehgreii*
significance" to Jews «i :se
state of Israel to exclude al*.
intent of proseiyuzine and
conversion in dtaifg'ie w:th
J*ws. to avoid re&icicg Jr.p
Old Testament *.*- allegorical
significance aitd t>« nc'-r-

*™jrne*isa the b»*ter urder-

eeen zained in recen' year*
Rabb: Jacob P " Rufc

sr*sjdenf cf Jft€ I*;i5«t2'j|£<"t
•"'jaBcil re Amer.«•««. called
'hfe d'.cunteat .•njii hrpfcfu^
,r i^ ̂ an^aageand -pTit

The decumer; isra- rafted
as courageous" in a *ta:e-
mem n:ad# bv Dr J'«aeJisrs
Pr.ru, chairman >A ihr
^•tvernicg council >« the
'* c-rld Jewish Congress

Dr Jfsseph L Licriter.
director cf the departKieist i.:
..rsemsUural affair^ ,f th-
i.r.ti-Defamat^jn Lĉ g*J«f
3 "a; B'rufe called r

p robab ly ? he rr. *•-.".
™,r.-riant document >r.

'~j*hv.«v-J«rvr^h reiai;r-r.^
^ ; - ;r,e V«.*:car- II -ta'r

D" L.<JI-- Fnke' »*«;-

rejection *«J au>»- meiafief wi Uw Set .
-i,ltitISJK 3R€ Ibe* rail ft-f jor pronjo»s*!j ***?;•*<.,«•* f<
^'paJ^r scowlede** «-rf *wt f'n-ji, m*ie ihp i^^a-it^ni tiar*
jther «i*i ;iw part «f '"cthat.*^ jwb"K a8 «t $ttre*f 4a» r:«et,"-ji s»',jttir - I I ?
and Jt-%51< an imni?3*-urablt- «»g The teia^c j»* ?K*
c'Htr'bufiwf 'w ftcois'siiatwn *"js5ctip*>fsn> f a l l s

and |j«iyrua{!«tn bert and i»fte *rf the prisvipai f<**
abroad -̂ »;d Ratsbs Mar< li poim« <rf !fce ds*1

Tanvitbauit!. director >>f jft»i rdtrefiff* }** %^ *iai* cf TV?
dfpar'racr.t of inlerrc-itgiou* !,<rae! Is >a?d ivra>?« Tfe*s- i
afirfir-- 'if the American - In fte •ssase «*-f I««c !i'rsi »3R% be

nmitsee geiteraii-sn-* f̂ gainful esik
f*>r the d«umestt 31! too often 3Zgra\i\&& b> Sa» h'Awl'SBr jtwisfel««li^s

3̂ 5« came from Babbi persecstion^ and niwrsi J« »»* ^asl of I s r w l " Be
Balf'tsr Brifkner. dire«"t*jT'rf sre*>:j}res f>ir w^sit i» said !s€-we%sf. llss fee

on inter- Chrt^tuKS a ^ paro*?s «f tftej' sci
. of the l'm»n Jewish Broiber* J#»«* r«

cf American Hi*hre» is^iratsd is a ite»«airf »sj.«- *fs»itf Jig** ait>
C jngrepatiyns A note «f their susr^nent t<* tJif laiK
-aunyn however *a« pr«»rr.ised C© iferir a^e'-.-f*
<;<Hinded h\ Father <*<rf:eS;̂  from *be days vi ^bral-iir. v

Rtsk dsrerior of the H>.>* ra'J.Tg Is coaid <eejs ifcs: vrorMi »,-K.^iJ« ! 6 i « us
"̂ ee < Office f«»r f'aihttJsc- *"feri>-i}an« wt
•Js"̂ ;~J' Relations Father dili.cii'tJ©'5 thev jnaj %*t€t <3rfC3s*Jfi< tfee
Ri;k :»J NT \ew* 5ernc»? *»\penecre, uses' jtl'tmpl 1-
tna* he ;> \ery jn.i^ssi mrfer^tsiid and! ?

Tifre> -Ati'sh -arr;«l « tne'-arJ Thestf-vtrxt J ;*f I«rs*

expr€««ed fear ifca* :%• ̂ pes.-;»-«e fthxSid^^-^n^; :?,:'.• •££sr,~£ii -? .

r rcdte mi^understapd ng n;st«,r!cal "cctsrrecces cr **i
Father Rijk A^-. «>n *hc deci>ions -A a pare*.» p-^iJjra*

,*» r.̂ KiSMon tha! prepared the irder * The dfceex^rt J te :
working paper The t yrn- This jMrt of the ^tiii*ni€"l
Tn;=<jcin £.:•-(• sneiuded Father »a«- singled ouX b" ^•veral '-A »sat «j« ajply ic

4

u*.«* the I* 5 Jewi>B *eae«r«= sr pr.or;?5- areas of Sfee Me if
ihe:r ?- "he Chsr-t as *•«» a*. ?o

Edward Planners
-wrttarvof tRt-TS
St«'r*»:<«'":aE f-r f'j'.h-iJ:*-

-i>n: ••""-i!:'.r^ ••: *nt v^t; aK,j --yjfjij; faun

OF UGHIS - C3«% W « m « « «#**« e «ro«m of
port o l a fwl«

fay Sealer Se»»t Irvop 7S o l Miami, Us port a$ Jh*
S I Leek* f*sfihn»t. Mt« olAtst jfcssgh^» s*»«rs the cro*tn

Sxrfi^swKtt " S t l»cia" fa«n* to the IcrmJfy.
it («^>vior in £

.s ui saefc a

s«».d

rrcst

Tfe_*
J » ' 1 ' > K : .n '"a*1: v'.r

x *:i* J&«
> s be --c

*<%̂ *' r" t".*

s-i ̂ ftts

*•**iysev- .-rn.

HAPPIER

^

FROM THE

OIRECTOf?S, OFFICERS and STAFF — *
OF

1 t
! MIAMI BEACH

FEDERAL
S A V I N G S AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION

May Good Health, Good Friends and
Good Luck Be With You

Throughout the Years to Come!

MAIN OFFICES;
401 Uocoln Re»d Malt, Miami Beach

BtUOim OFFKESt
755 Washington Aweoue, Miami Beach

301 71st Street Miami Beach
3&3 Swww fstes 8l»d, Wiaml

850 JtW. IS&d St, Miami
8S5G &.W. 971ft Am, Kaidail
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